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Potnore vbo represented hinwelf »• from the Georgetovrn Hom jiffa Its
Office caire on the pretext that he and his aide were out checking on
our i09t tools and ixxst vanted to snap plcturea* St vas a very ciuit»sy
pre^entJition* Pot^ore ves cold and unfriendly, refusinr; cold julc^ pre-
Cred by ©oce or our cooic£« The only tlji«e be beca.Tse friendly vag vhen

va^VeC about 60* frofi our large garbage pit and had the oldest of ay
^do^ted Mac>: sonr« and other mefnbere of'the conwiunity stand vlth him
vhile aom^on^ tooV a picture of him vlth a nound of dirt In the background*
A short VAlk to the pit vould have clearly dl/^rlased the shovel rarks
mf the ba::c hoe froe the aides to the very bottom* This vould have
dearly doi-'^nstrated that the hole vaa dug out by iDochanical Bteans alone*
tteny of the residents of our community of Jonf^sta/n had heard the^e
runors ae veil as Cdc* ta*r.bert specifically f taLlng th^t they votjld cone
out for th^ avov»d ^uro^se of checking this exact ratter ovtt» only a
fe^' deyR before the Hon Affairs nan at>peared to do exactly that« But*
as he not lo-^y intc th« piti it scers^ like the age old story of
•'l^ve made up ry —don^t corfas^s nw \ith the f^cts." It schocklng
t.h»t tV€^«e^ ir"-l- fascist raT>ors that ve-r<» arlciriated by liars In
th^ nn5te5 ? ot^.-^ v-j?ilr* be dlc^lfied by anyUodi in'thi* tjL«?^t so-Tlalist
republic. Sfct vK^t concerns u?3 nore is tr^at tV*e r^r^ ^i»3 not rtraich*
for-'m-^re abc^ut tN^ tr^tt^r, ncr thorou^^ m his apprDs-ch* i*e knw at^^olutely
t>j^t you can e-roathiz!? vith the cistress anc appre>« lori cur oo?Pii»unity

1p bf^s^**: v5t^ crrs^^ntli^i ve f^^^l that our iiite'jritY ana yood vorXs should
SpeaV for th^rscive- by to vhcr&c**ver ir p^rrsulnf; thi* rl^l^n^lcus
Cherrffc, Ti-ank yo*j for x-our indulgence.

By the V7!^ t.^? tr^cic ab-^'orcfity of thit aneT cair-^in If sKovn for vhat
it is In Vxt# Stoen's etate-ientt as one of i^if- principal sources that
•she nstver really vas a folloves or devotee of aiiiis***

X vould crrt^inlv ha\'e preferrd epeakinr to yoc dlrrctly but txy doctor
here Pt^t^ that 1 h^d suffer<>nd a nlid he^rt att?cK ant! nced<?rd to get
re»t« T att sure it vas }uat the result of excessive trnsion*
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They reports that b« vat wry •uppcrtlve andf reassurljigt
Ve appr^lAt« thm Ufur^r^ given by Dr» Mills that there

vlll be no extradition of any of na, should tho&« in the States
succ&ed In forcing soise l^g^l ection against our church or Its wnbera
as s part of this ftOve to destroy us because of our political beliefs*
Char lew Carry Is utterly convinced that ve arc the vis tins of a care-
fully orchestrated politicil conspiracy* and he ia currently engaged
in documntinq that fact* Ve have only a part of those documents here^
but thay alone reveal a netvork of criAinalBt terror is tsj and prosroce-
teurs engaged in one of the »ost significant conspiratorial atteaipta
to undsr^ine and destroy a single socialist organisation In the history
of the VfS. Orue of the Xey figures In this effort la a private Inveati*
gator f gator* Joseph Mzor* vhoeo crlainal taooxd stretches bacX to
1063* Ve have 75 pages of docuA&nts detailing his history of forgery
fraudi and nuoerous other parole viola t ions « vhich Include posing as
an attorney* resulting in the revocation of his license for a period
Of tiiae* Church laaierSi la'O^^^f ^nd community leaders--including
eose in governraent vho know of our consistent good vorKs obtained
these records » (The docu;nent8 are available to you on yotur reg'^st*)
Not one station or ncvspaper has ever printed one vocd of it* yet thej
freely attack us and disparage Guyana*

Despite Kasor'e criminal record he is dignified 'ay the presa« and
has tried to intleidate our thousands of supporters and friends throogh
harassing phone calls* He aprea^s the lie that ve have ^'abducted*' 20
children* Ve have legal authorization for fyer v einol€ ch

;
L^^ on the

prolect* Only the black and alternative press have referred to this
Kan^a crlicinal background* and dli^cussed the faaciat contest of hie
ectlvltiee* (Ke are eoaevhat encouraged hovever^ by one person on the
Kev York Tims staff vho does admire our stands and has plans to expose
tasor*)

The etory behind my precious eon Y*ottld have vade highly sensational
copyi it vas knovn to the sources vho infiltrated our ranks* Vet* net
a vord of it has surfaced In the press* Nov it appears that an Infornal
deal has been arranged; that story taa b&en censor ed^ and the vor.an* a
racist* hae been offered Lronunity to testify* or* t should correctly say
lie , before the grrnd Jury provided* of course* that the press is able
to pressure lav er:forcerent into convening f uch a body--a pressure to
vhich t>ay have so far refused to yield* Ottr counselors are uncovering
a trail of Intrigue that dates back several years*

Our supporters, nuiribering in the tiou&ands* continue to stand
solidly behind us, and even nsA' members and supporterc have joined their
ranks* JJtn Governor Dynally has bravely chAmpioned our cause as has
the Black caucus and the head of the C»incil of Churches in theBay
Xrea. X Black publisher vho heads the Black Nevspsper Publisher's
^(seoclatlon (vhich represents all Third World n&vspapers and soae
prograestve vhita papers as vsll) has stood lo^-ally vith ne. His
editorial of liu^uat 25th is one of several that shov the depth of his
cottftittinent and concern* In aocie vaj'Sj this is no sinall siracle* in
that t have been very open in «y support of the l>arty* and he Md been
a devotee of Dr* Jag^n—prloarlly* I thlnkt a? a result of the propaganda
spread about the r«N«C* Hovever* this publisher is one pf the most
forthright friends of Ouyanai and has been Infloentlal in encouraging
other SLsck publishers to be tt^ saM*

Kany feel tiat ve are the test case in a vave of a neo<-^«y!!arthy Xrai
CM tournallst vho spent nany years in the eoclallst vorld and vho is
a principled Mrxist tola its that the tactics used to saear our organlzatic
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•re • virtual repeat of thoae used during the 1950*e# The only dlf«
ference is that they are sore eophlsticated* WE HAVE i^t R£AD ONE
CiA^C^e: ACAIKFT us rn?^t is ISUS. To date* vith the exception Of €M
Eaetern baeed ragaf Inet the attacks have been Confined to a fev
reactionary outlets in the !\rPrthern regioon of California as far as
ve Know* sone other periodlEaU and audio«visual DedlB« although
subjected to great pre8aure» have not Joined thifi canpaign* The
attack hac been spearheaded by Kupert Hurdoch« a reactionary vhoee
owBcrahlp of P8 aedia outlets^ together vlth his aensatlonallst style
of Journallao has caused even sooe conservatives deep concern* Indeed
a fev of the TV affiliates he is connectei vith even vent so far as
to infer soovething clandestine In the private dinner 1 had vith Mrs.
Carter J a tavdry suegeetio n that reflected as poorly on her integrity
as it did on my ovn« X regret to say*

XkEAS or COKCKN Xh THZ fKjRTh WEST DlSTi^ICT

In cjT vork in thife district ve ha\'e received aotie i^for»^tlon
t?fcat I feel is my duty and respona ibiXity to report to your office*
Several party officials have toie us that Cde. Carrich-el ^*nd Ode.
I^c^bert hsve be^n openly criticirlng us to others in the coar^unity t©
th€ extei*t that the rucor circulates tJiat •'the Prir* Minister will
vant to Investigate" o:ic tiiino or ar.otnert In falrnees, 1 must say
that in our own personal contacts vith these 'tvo cOfnTadeSt they have
alvayb been ext^edinily friendly*

*hile ve naturfclly velcocie open and constructive cr It lcl*?a, this
kind of soviriQ of dif^cord s&obip ccwntarproduct

5

v«s Or^ pjrty official
ifhc spoke Oirectly to u& of this loatter eaid he vuf quit* diaillueionad
because there vas bickering and feuc^ing acjong party officials, and a
<Je6trucllvef competitive kind of negative criticlsrr cf one another as
part of the vying for success or proT?otion in party ran>cs* feuds vhera-
in people voulo not speak to each other for p»onthfi vere mentioned* This
Ijrwfiyiaubl toentiofied that for thc&e reasons he wanted to leave tie North
^eet District J and that the petty clique is lu^ees seened to he effectively
preventing promotion in party ranks on the basie of laerlt. In his vlev^
th06£ vho had left tic area ted prospered and risen In the party ranks*
We have foraed no opinion on the inattcr. We are merely reportina.

hany party retfbera hcve told us th^at they appreciated the pro^}ect#
and even ver© kind anoogh to say that the project leeant a great deal tO
the K«V«Oi We have tried to cement good comicunity relation* in a numbar
of vays* This veek alone vc distributed hundreds of pouj>d6 of fish^
plantain and casava free of cVjiige tothe local cov^irunity and thouBsnds
of pounds or rlce« We sincerely desire to function so as to coastructiwly
benefit the co^-tfjunity»

Of course va haw expeilenced our ahare of busL^ss oeople vho hBV«
taken advantage of our lack of knovledgei one surveyor did a negligent
job, and a Hr» Campbell blatantly stole Iterae froc thfe property hera*
But ve can certainly take these things In stride, because ve h^ve a
Coe&nitiDent to Guyana, grounded in our deeply felt socialist philosophy*

I besit^thi because t do not vant to sound presunptuous, hut Z
believe ttat you vill find no other group oiore dedicated-cr loyal to
the governuenti dovn to avery nan, vooan, and child, Ferhaps it is
be<*ause our experience vith harsssioent and persecution Is so painful,
so fresh« ttat our gratitude runs vary» vary deep* Zn our school
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classes ve tesch an abeolute respect for the Guyan^re Qovemmezitt
lt« leaders and Itp Institutions* We teach Guyanese history and
the history your Qovernnient is oakingt new, both In thla ca-operatlv«
republic and throughoMt the eritlxa Third Vorld as veXX«

Our XovBlty to the party Is oor^latei and as ve are very nuch
interested In actjt^iring citiMnship ve hope to be able to demonstrate
that loyalty In concrete v^ys« Recently, although it straii^ed oiar
isonthly budcrt»t for that period, ve msde a IIDOO.OO contribution to
Cde# Cariflchael for the K«M«p« F«NtCt congress's cTOaX.

Ke hope that all the party Xe2}ders vili believe In our good
faith* Our loyalty and faith in the gcr.nenuant la undAvldAd • It
v«s unsettling vhen Cde» Lsabert <fueFtioned us about pom of the
trahh In the nevspapcrSi and seeDed to Indicate that the regional
ftinieters and cabinet leaders credited it enough to vant to puraua
an Im-estiofttlon* By sayino that your govern^ient ''does not approire
of such tactics of diacipllne being used on either Black or Uhite^
lent credence to the vicioue lies of the reactionary pre^s* linaglne
hov this <*lstrufaed us vhen vc )u»ov that ve have done no vrong# parti*
oilariy vheji the comwnt vts attributedf by Inference # to the Prlae
»finlater

«

Jl9 you probably Xnovj all our decisions are Mde through collectim
decieion raVino proceascs« and ve try to proif>ote honesty, cooperation
and a socialist vorv structure* fiotvithGtanding the ruiDor circulated
disc inline If grounded solely In Mnlal of reward or vork duties*
Hovever, einneVa heard that two in this regdm vould like to eee us
leave » ve vera concerned, especially in light of the fact that ve have
eo recently left an environment of horrendous per^ecutte* People siaply
cannot vork productively vhen they vork In an atmosphere of Insecurity,
not certain vhether or not they vili hr farced to leave their nev hoae*
land* Ve voul^ not liX'* to start life anev in an antagonistic ati»OQphere#
Xf those vho are hlgt.ly corirltted to socialist principles do not have
talth in us, it vili be difficult for ua to endure* yet ve need to knw
vhere ve stand.

I Innlore you to give us t^^e peace of knoving that not one of My
people vili he returned tothcse uncaringi racirt oppressors vho in*
elude in their ranks of syncophant^ adaltted fterla as veil as those
vho pcsed as far-left terrcrlets* To t±« vary last one, these aoorces
have been crininals or provocateurs. Ka have been hounded an3 harassed
for years, our buildings have been burned* Hy a*rn life and the lives
of tiy children have been threatened* Ws took a vote last veek, and
vlth only one exception, every person stood fast to this coiiSDittmnti
ve vould rather die than go baclu

O-operatlvely. Cooirade*

P*S* Several party officials told us that tl^erc vould be guestions
raised about a 9* by 9* pit vhich must refer to either our garbage pit
or our sanitation facilities, both of vhich vera dug up by back hoe
alone* One vent eo far as to say ve should cover then, but this is
ridiculous aa ve had nothing to hide* Cde* lAmbert also aientloned that
they vould be eonilng out to c^eck this natter* After this letter vu
vrltten a Kt* Potioore vt>o represented hlj»elf as froa the O^orgetora
Booe Affairs Office cana oo the pretext that he and his aide vera out
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chf'CkLn? on oiv loot tools and Just vanted to snap pictures* It
vae a very clumsy presentation* Pot^rore was cold and unfriendly, re •
fu<iina eoi^ Juice prepared by aome of our cooxs* The only time he
becsw* friendly vas vhen he walked about 60* frOT our large garba^
pit ancf h^d t»:e oldest of my adopted blacX sotis, and Other membere
of the cc^-minlty stand with hlir vhlle someone took a picture of hia
with a fjounrS of ^irt tn the bacXground» A short valk to the pit
vould hpve clearly disclosed the shovel marks of the back hoe frow the
aide? to t}yf' very botto::i. This voultf have clearly derons tra teH that
i^hbo^ti VT^E di>3 o»it by mechanical means a lone • Ae Many of the
rej^ic^pnt!^ of o»ir con.''ninlty of Joneatovn had heard these rvjraore as
Vf^ll ar Cf^Pt I^'^Jbert pec i£i call:" stating thrt they vould cone out for
the avowed pitrposc of checking this exact catter »ut,BQdly a fev daye
before the Home Affr Irs can appeared to go exactly that. But* as he
df-f r>ot Irvov I'-.to the pft. It seej^ed like the age old ttory of "I^ve
mnre up ry ;>iin-;-^cn*t cc^nfuec me vith the factt»- It is echocklng
th^tt thf'?^ »^ nrh*^hlr farritt ru.rors th<»t vere or ir jrvj^f-e^' b^' llara
In the nnlte^i States vould be dignified by anybody in this great
sociplirt republic, hct vh£l concer nr ur rcre ie t)'.ht the ran was
not £tr*igl'^-f f rw^rd ftbcut thc^ r\atteri nor thorough in hi*: approach*
Ve kntTr a!-)<^oIiitply tret ^ou can eirp>thizp vith the dli trees s'xf appre-
hend lor '^nr co-r- Jnlt'^ is brs^t vith prepentlyi ve feci that our In-
terrlf* anf r;o%^ vm'iiz should apeak for ther.vaelves by nov to vhonso-
ev^*- i*- 7>e-r?'inn this r i<*iculcaff charge. Thany you for your indulgence*
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Honorable C<9«» 8«idt
I have alvay* f#lt that *ziy comalttjoent na<3e to the agari-

cultural pjro<€Nct and Ita people, deterve« n'^t only an equali or evan
greater coMitoent to Ouyarva on our p«rtt but also the highest level
of peraonal opermesa aM hor^aaty on my part* To thl» end 1 have
tried to MXe mr life an open bocx to yoaj and have 6one ao, except
for ona very painful chapter* Thla chapter Z have heretofor Itept
cloeed, ivot froo any reaarvatlona about your aenait Ivity—I have
none—but only becaaae 1 did not mint to cauae needleaa hurt to
others* Kovf hoveveri eventa dictate that diecloeure la necessaryi
Bos-eover, you have a right to kn»#

rURTHSK BACK3i<0UND OF KBCENt KIKSS ATTIkCrS

Sooe ye^ara ago one of the District Attorneys of California^
vho v«» a Kjerber of our church and vho is now .hizusi^lf viciously
under attacrX, as^c&d ne to respond to his wife's iwny sexual over*
ture8 to »e, because he feared that she vaB capable of the »oct
Ineldloua treason to both the organization and the socialist causef
If ahe met vith further rebuff* X cannot describe hov such X vaa
repulaed by the ideaj but after coneultation vith loy vife of nearly*
30 yearSi and the church ©antral corwittee (a large body vhlch im .

the final authority of our churchea} it vat collect i*/ely a^eed that
becaoae of thia voMn'a powerful, reactionary family connect iocifif

tbia project be undertaken. She» heraelf* appeared to idolire Ha
but the flcXlenees of aelf-<entGred love ia aucb that any rebuff fron
Bt VB8 laet vith utter hoetlllty—not aljBply to syself^ that vould
have been of no conseqfuence~b«t to the collective aa veil*

Out of thia unholy union cane a beautiful aon. The conception
vas totally unexpected, as X had uaed pre\*entatives, and ao, supposedly
had she* She had reaietod all suggest iona of abortion, and vent mo
far as to threaten subversion against eoCl^llas unlees she vere
vlloved to Iteep the child* It vaa a nightmare* The boy is undoubt*
ably ary child i the reseablenoe la absolutely convincing* That Is
vfay she gave we no difficulty vhen I requested that he go to GuyarB«
She signed legal author Ijcat ion for hla to cone to thia country* Bsr
husband also sigrned such authorization* In addition, he stated ondsr

be noMveftf counselora, an^g thev Mr* CharXea Garry, advise m thaty ^/

unleas X stay here In Guyana vith mj son, X shall lose hisi* X vouXd^
'

rather die than ace this child sent to vither in the environnsnt
this vocaan ncv lives in, vith a whits. Southern bigot, and her avcmd*
Xy racist parents* X vould rather die than accept a decand for the
return of this child* At present the judge vill not even grant her
a permanent court order making thla renotely possible* and , even
it another jud^ vould yield to the deiTsands* at Minister viiis pointed,
out, California courts have no jurisdiction and a court order could
not be enforced* X vould ll>ce further assurances in this regard*
X pledge to you that Myself and all My people vlll die protecting
your borders -*ve vould far, far rather die defending this socialist
nation than to return to the sadistic, fascist land ve have left*

Loyal neaibers of the church central corviittee explained the
painful story of this child and his background to Foreign Hinlstftr

trills as vs vers advised to vork vith him in jour abeensSi and
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thej reported t)*t h« vbs »0€t •apf^ortive and reatsurlng*
V6 appreciate the aaauranea given hj Dr« Hixia that ther«

vlll no extradition of any ^ ehould thoae In the States
•ucce^ in forcing aooe leyal action against our church or its jDembera
as a part of this »ove to destroy ua because of our political beliefs*
Charles Oarry ia uttarly convinced that w« are the victims of a care-
fully orchcetrated politloul conaplracy, and he is currently engaged
1a docujoentlng that fact* Ve have only a part of those documents here«
but they alone reveal a netvorX of criisinalat terroriBta« and provoca-
teurs engaged In one of the meet significant conspiratorial atte«pts to
undermine and deatroy a single socialist organiration In the history of
the CfS* One of the key figures In this effort is a private inveatigatcri
Joeeph TtaiKOTt vhose criminal record strech^s bacK to 1963t We 2»ve 75
pages of docuaeuts detailing his history of forgery^ fraudg and numerous
other parole violations vhlch Incl ude posing aa an att^^neyj resulting
In the revocation of his license for a period of tlciet Church. lea<?er«t
lavyers^ and community leaders—Including som e In governrrient vho know
Of our cons 1 6tent 900d vorks obtained these records • (The documents
are available to you on your req\^st)» Not o!>e station or nevspaper
las ever printed one vord of ttf yet they freely attacX us and diaparage
Ouymna*

Despite >tolsor*s crljalnal record he is dignified by the preesj and
Ims tried to Intioildate our thousands of supporters and friends through
herasalng P^ne calls* tie spreada the lie that ve have ^abducted** 20
children* we have legal author ieat ion for fvery g ingle child on the
profect. Only the blacX and alternative pressHfive referred to this
Ban's crijeinai bacKgroundt and discussed the fascist context of his
octivitl38« fVe are socacvhat encouraged bovever* by one person on the
Nev TorX TIms staff vho does adatirs our atands and has plans to expose
Mtsoor^)

The ntory behind My precious son vould have Mde highly sensational
copyI it vac knovA to the sources vho infiltrated our ranks* Tet« not
• vord of it has surfaced in the press* Nov it appears that an inforssl
deal has been arranqedi that story has been censcred« and the voranf a
racist^ has been offered iMunity to testify, or«. I should correctly say
Ilea before a grand jury* Our counselors are uncovering a trail of in-
trig^ie that dates b^ok several vears#

Our supporterSt numbering In the thousands i continue to stand
solidly behind us# and even nev Okembera and suppottera have Joined thair
ran)cs* I>t« Governor Dyinally has bravely chattpioned our cause aa has
the BlacX caucus and the head of the Council of Churches in the Bey Area*
% blacX publisher vho heads the BlacX Nevspaper Publisher's Association
(vhich represents all Third b'orld nevspaper s and sorae progressive white
Epers as veil) has stood loyally vith m* Ris editorial of August 25th

one of several t>^t ahov the depth of his comittoent and concern*
Zn sooe vaysf this is no small Riracle« in that X ha\^ been very open in
y support of the party* and he had been a devotee of Dr. Jaggan—
prlMTily, 1 thlnX, aa a result of the propaganda spread about the PtN*C* ,

Bmeverf this publisher is One of the noet forthright friends of Guyonat
and has been influential in encouraging other BlacX publishers to be the

'

Sana*
Kany feel that ve are tSs test case in a vave of a neo-I^cCarthy Brai

one journalist vho apent saoy years in the Boviet Union and vho is a pcin*
cipled Mrxlst told w ttat the tactics used to snear our OQanljcation srs
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• virtual repMt of %ho»a um^ during tht X950*fl* Hie only differ*
«nce is that thej are mot* •ophlatlcated. V£ mv5 NDT R£M> OKE
CfftROS AmXKST 08 TlAT 13 t»OS« T6 date, vlth the exception of one
eastern based gtagfatlne, tha attacKs have b€«>n confirm to the Korthern
region of California* Sooe other periodicals an5 audlo^visoal Be<Sia«
although tutjected to great preaaure* have not joined this canpaign*
Tha attacX has teen apearheaded hj fiupart HoxiSoc^, a reactionary
vhoae wrjerthtp of 88 media outletSt together vlth hla sensational*
1st atjrla Of JournailsB has caused even some cooservatlvea deep coo*
oern« Xndee<5, a fev of tha IV affiliates he la connected vlth even
Vent so far as to infer aorisfrJIlny cla/viestlns in the private ^ixvnBr
t had vlth Xrs» Carteri a tavdrj aaggestion that reflected aa poorlj
oti her integrity aa it did on mf carn« Z regret to uy«

AREAS OP OOfKSRN IN THI NORTH VEST DISTRICT

In our vork in thla district ve have received some Intornatlon
that I feel is my duty and responsibility to report to your office*
Several high party offlciala have told us that Cde« Caralchael end
Cdet Lambert have been openly criticising ue to others in the comiminlty
%o tte extent t\^t the rujaor cireulates that *the Prima Hinistss viu
vant to inveattgate** om thing or another* In fairnessj I amat say
that In our cnm'personal contacts vith these tvo cooradeaj they hava
alvaya been exceedingly friendly*

Vhila ve naturally valcoM open and constructive crltlcisn» thle
Icind of aovlng of discord seents coonterprodoctlve* One party official
vho spoke directly to aa of thia mtter said he vaa quite disillusioned*
because there vas blcVering and feuding arong party officials^ and a
destructive* ccApetltive Xind of negative criticise of one another aa
Crt of the vying for success or pronotion in party ranxs* Feuds vhere^

people voald not apeak to each other for aontha vera aentioned*
This in'llvldual aentioned that for these reasons he vanted to leave

North Vest Dlstxlet* ayd tKtt the petty clique Ishneaa seeraed to
be effectively preventing proflH>tlon in perty raaks on the basis of
laerlt. In hie vlev« those vho had left tha area had proepered and
risen in the party ranks*

Many party weabers haw told us that they appreciated tha pro*
^Jectf and evei; vex a kind enough to say that the project ceant a great
deal to the K«W«D* Ve have tried to ceaent good coovaunity relatione
in a number of vaya* This vc>eX alone va dletrihuted hundreds of poux^
of fish» plantain and casava free of charge to the locil cocnmunityi
ve sincerely desire to fu'>?tlori so as to constructively benefit tha
cocuiunity*

Of course va have experienced o^ share of busir^sa people vho
fave ta)cen advantage of our lack of knovaedgei ont suryeyor aid
a negllgient job« and a Mr* Campbell blatantly stole Itema fron the
£as;>erty here* But ve can certainly take these things in stride^

cause ve have a coMltjient to 9\xy^mg grounded in our deeply felt
aociallst ^llosophy*

I hesitate, because I do not vant to sound presu«{ptuou8« but I
believe that you viii fLnd no other group t>ore dedicated or loyal to*
the governoenti dcvn to avery aan^ votDant and child* Perhapa it la
because our experience vlth h&rass»ent and persecution la so pelnfulf
ao freehf that oar gratitude runs veryiVery deep* Zn our achool
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clftsftea ve tMch ttn «b«olut# respect for th« Ouymnest gcvernmentf
ItM leacSers and itM infltltutlont* We teach Gu^-aneae hletory and!

the histccj youx fTcrv^ronent 1b tokXinQt n<7V| both in thi^ cooperative
repobllc and throughoot the entire Third World at irvll*

Our loyalty to tha party la cx>mpletet and aa ve are very auch
Interefit^ In ac^juirlng cit tranship ve hope to be abXe to deiuonstrate
that Xo^r'i^lty In coocrete vtys* k fev veeks ago» although It atrained
our aonthly budoet for the »»o«>th^ ve nde a flOOOtOO contribution to
Cdei Caralchael for the l<«v.D» P»NtC« conar«8S*a goal*

We hope that all the party leaders viii believe in our good
faitht Our loyalty and faith In the governaient ia undivided* It
viB unsettling v^n Cde» Laobert g^e^tloned ua about aoiae of the
trash in the nevspapera* and ae^taed to Indicate that the regional
alnlsterp and cabinet leudere credited it ©nought to vant to pursue
an ixeatlgatlon* By saying that your government ^doee not approve of
each tactics of discipline boing used on cither BlacK or white** lent
credence to the vlclou« liee of the reactionary press. Ixnaglr^ hw
this disturbed us vhen ve know that ve have done no vrongi particu-
larly vl>en the coranent vas attributedi by Inferencej to the Prlne
Kinlstcr*

Aa you probably kncn/, all our declslona are nade through collective
decielor fca)cing processesj and ve try to proteote honesty, cooperation
and a socialist vorx structara* Jtotvlthetaoiding the ruinor circulated^
discipline is grounded solely la denial of reveurd or vork dutlea*
HOTevert sincv? ve hcerd that tvo in this region vould like to see us
leave* ve vere concerr«d, especially in light of the fact that ve have
so recently left an environment of horrendous pernecutlon* People
sliafly cannot vork productively vhen they vork in an atmoephere of
tnaocurityi not certain vhether or not th'jy vlll be forced to leave
their nev bcceland* We vould not like to start life anev in an anta-
gonistic atjr.oapherei If thc^se vho are highly contrltted to socialist
principles do not have feitt in ust It viil be difficult for us to
endursf y^t ve need to knov vhere ve stand*

Z iRplore yOu to give me the peace of kriovirig that not one of
my people vlll be returned to these uncaringt racist oppressors vho
Include in their ranks of syxKophants adx^ltted Kacls as veil as those
vho poeed as far^laft terrorists* %e have been hounceo and harassed
for yearSf our buildings have been burned* Ky ovn life and the lives
of ay children have been threatened* Ve took a vote last veeki and
vlth Oray one exception* every person stood fast to this coi»iilttseati
ve vo uld rather die tAan go bacA*
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Dear Klnl*b*r WllUf

We deeply appreciate the ««8umr>ce given by you that there
vlll be no extradition of any of n9$ should those in the States
•ucceed tn forcing tocne legal action agatnat our church or lt« eB^»ber«
aa a part of this loova to destroy us becauee of our political beliefs*
Charles Carrv la utterly convLnce^ that ve are the victims of a care-
fully orcldtstrated political conspiracy, and he is currently ^ngnged
In documenting that fact* We have only a part of those docu^^entfi heret
but they alone reveal a netvorX of cr ii«lnal8« terioridt^i and provoce*
teure engaged in one of the eost eignlflcart conspiratorial atteapte
to anderjilne and destroy a • Ingle aoclalLet organlratlon in the hlatorr
of the U.St One of the key ficrures In this effort is a private InveBtl*
gator, Joseph Kalior, whose crlr?lnal record stretches back to 1963.
We have 75 pac^ce of docur»^nta detailing? hie hickory of forgery, fraad«
and na-nfrouL pUjfi parole viola tion£, which include peeing as an attar«
ney, resulting In the revocation of hla license for a period of tine

•

Church leaderc, Itvyere, and co<:wJurity leacers— lr>clu(iir.g Bcc^ tn goir*
errvnent vho know of our conslatent good vorkB obtained these records*
(The dociiintnte are available to ycu on your request.) Kot one station
oc nevapaper hat ev^r printed osne vorct of It, yet they freely attaCX vm
end disparage Gu^^na.

Despite Htizor^s criminal recx>rQ he I5 dignified by the press, end
^as tried to intirridate our thousands of suppotters and friends throuf^
haraenlng phone calls. He spreads the lie that ve havf^ "abducted*
20 children. We have legal author Ij&at loo for eyerr slncyle child on
the project* Only the blacK and alter/witive press hAre referred to
thlf isan'a crlmlr^l backgroiind, and didcuased the fascist context of
hta activities* (We ere eocwr-^-at encr>uragf^d liowc?v«, by on person on
the Kev York Tlioes etaff vho co&a ftdnice mr stands and has plane to
expoee Maisor*)

The etory behind my precious eon vould have to^dc highly eensatlooel
copy I It was kno^^Ti to the sources vho Inf litre ted our rar^^. Tet, not
1 vord of It has surfaced In the press* Nov It appears that an Inforenl
deal has been erraikgedi ^hat etory has been cen^cred^ and the vocQan«
e recleti has been offered Iwmmlty to test Ify« or« X should porrectiT
•ay lis a before e grand Jury, Our counselors ere uncovering a trell
of tnstrigfue that dates bacX several years*

Our eupportersf nuinberlng In the thousands^ continue to etend
oolldly behind vs$ and even nev ttef-ibers end supporters have joined their
ranks* U* Governor Dymally has bri»vely championed our cause as has
the Black publisher vho heade the slack Krvspaper publisher -e Association
(which repreeente ell Third World newspapers end eocse progressive vhite
papers as veil) has stood loyally with ne. Kle editorial of August 25tli

is one of several that ehov the depth of his cowlttsent and concern*
Zn eofflc ways, this is no mwll ^Ireclef in that X have been very open

fc^lKrW?$^^tKU^ar57*saf? &2 ^S^SaSir^e^a
F*N,C* Hcwevert this publisher la one of the aiost forthright friends
of Guyana^ end has been influentieX in encouraging other Black publishers
to be the seme*
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Many feel that ve art the test c&m 1a a vave of a nev-HcCarthy
Srai one JourrMillat vho tpent tsatiy y«ara in the Soviet Union an^ Vbo
Is a principxec Harxiat told us that the caccics u&ed to soear our
orcianlzatlon are a virtual repeat of those used during the I950*a«
The only difference le t^t they are lucre sophist icated# >iE HAVE NOT
READ OKC CHAPGB AGAINST US THAT IS TURB. To date^ vith the exception
Of one Eastern based ugaxine^ the attacks have been confined to the
Korthern region of California* Soa6 other periodicals and audio-
rlsuai Kdiat although sobjecteHS tc great preesuret have not joiDBC
this caapalgn« The i^ttaoX has beon spea^rbeaded by Kupert Hjxdochf
a reactionary vhooe ownership of B8 wdia outlets^ together vith his
Mnsationali^t style of journaliBA has caused even some conservatives
deep conoernt Indeed^ a fev of the TV affiliates he is connected vith
•vttn vent so far as to infer BonethLng clandestine in the private din*
ner Z had vith KrSi Carter i a tawdry suggestion that reflected as poorly
On her integrity as tt did on sty wn» I regret to uy«

^eap of, Conner 1^ ^ ^he Ijortji We^^t District

In our vork in this district vt have recei\*ed some infornatiou
that X feel is my duty responsibility to report to your office in
light of your suqgestion of attacks vithin the (x>untry against us«
SevBr^l hi^h party officials have told us thet Cde^ Carvicluel and
Cde« Larb^rt hev^ be^n openly criticising us to others In the comunltj
to the extent that the ru.i»cr circulates that "the PrJne Kinister vill
vant to investigate* one thing or another* Xa fairness. Z siust say that
in our a^rt persor^l contacts vith t^^ese two coMadcc, they have alvaya
bean exceedingly friendly.

Vhlle ve r.aturally velcofoa open and constructive criticise, thla
Kind of swing of discord seeos counterproductive* One party official
vho spoke directly to us of this Mttcr said he vns cuite disilluslonedf
beciuae there vafc bicker Ino and feudlnc aponr party officials^ and a
destructive* co*rpetitive kind of negative ct Itlclsa of one another aa
pert of the vyinr for siKx:e«s or proirotlon in party ranhs* Feuds vhere*
in people vould not apeak to each oUier fcr ocnths verc cefttloned* One
individual toent toned that for t>^ae rea&ons he vanted to leav-e the Korth
Vest riftricti ahd that the petty cllgfJ^ishneEs eee.-ned to be effectively
p^-^yAM^^ng p* os>ot ioH in party r&rk5 or. tl^ b^sl* of •le'rit© Xn YiiM vievg
those vho had left the area J^d prospered and risen in the party ranka»

>^ny party i^ri>era have told us that they appreciated the project,
and even vere kind enough to e^y that the project meant a great deal
to the K»V,0* V« have tried to cement good cocwrunity relations in a
BUiTi)er of vayB. Thiz vsek alor^e ve distributed hundreds of pounds of

sincerely desire to function ao as to constructively benefit tte
Ccauounlty*

Of course ve have experience our share of busir.eas p^plc vho
have taken advantage of our lack of knovledgfej one survsyor did a
ne^ligijsnt job, and a Kr» Caapbell blatantly stole items from the
pcOpertj beta* Bat V€ Can certainly take thes^ things in atfid««f
because ve have a coiurltaient to Guyana, pounded in our^deeply fait
aociallst philosophy*

X hesitate, because X do oot vant to sound presumptuous # but 1
believe that you vill find DC other flrogp •ore dedicated or loyal to
the flovernfientt ^ovn to every ma, vosan, ezyS cdiild. Perhaps it is

because our axperienoe vith harasaoent persecution im eo painfals
mo freehi that our oratituda rum very, very deep* Xn our school
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classes ve teach »n atoolirbe respect for the Guyat>^se aoverrkrcnt*
Its leadcre and its inAtitut ions« teach Cuyaneae history and the
history your tfOwra^Dent Ifi raXlng, nw, both in thip co-operative
republic and throuyhout the entire Third Korid as vell»

Our loyalty to the patty Is coaipUte, and as ve are very auch
Interested In ao<^iring cltlienshio we hope to be able to demonstrate
that loyalty In concrete vays. A fev weeks ago, although it strained
our monthly budget for that Bonth, we ude a flOOO.OO contribution to
Cde* Cartrlch^el for the NtW,T>t P,N»C« cong'-eas'c goal*

Ve hope that all tl^ party Xeadera win believe in our good faith*
Our loyalty and faith in the government Ib undivided* It was unsettling
when Cdtf Lambert (questioned us about BOtre of the trash in the nev&paperSf
and meeia^€ to indicate that the regional sini*ters and cablr^t leaders
credited It enough to want to p^jirsue an invest igat ion. By saying that
your fiovernnent •doet r.ot approve of auoh tactlcc of discipline being
u&-3d On either Black or White" lent credence to the vicious lies of the
recctlonary pr^r«» Ire^ine hov thlf disturbed us when ve knc^^ that we
ba'/e done no vronjt particularly when the coment was attr iUuted^by
Inference, to ttc Prime Kiniet«r«

Ke you probably Know« all our decisione are MOiCe trrough collective
decision reylng proccB»e*ij and we try to procrotr hciicsty« cooperation
and a socialist work structuret Kot^ithbtandlng the ruror circulatadf
dis^clplinc is grounded solely in denial of ruvsrd cr w^rx diitirs*
Kcii>ever» aince we hpftrd that* two in this regioun would like to aee ua
leave^ ve were concerned* especially in light of the fact tVBt ve
have so recently left an envlronfnent of hafrerK5oufi persecution* People
aimply cannot work parod»ictlvely when they warJ: in an atcr^s.^herr of
Insecurity, not certain whether or not theyvlll be foro^^d to leave
there fw3v hoc^eland* Ve would not like to start life axv in an antn«
goristic stmc3pbere« If thoee who are highly corjiitted to socialist
principle* do not Mve faith in us, It vlil be difficult for us to
andurc, yot ve ne^ to ki^ov where we stand*

I ir^lore you to gi'/e oe that ;>eace of knowing that not one of
ay people will be returned to these uncarLng, racist oppretsorc vho
include tnt their runks of sy7VCop^^ant9 adjcitted Nazis as veil thoaa
who posed as far -left terror istst *»e have been ho'onde^I and harassed
for years, our b*iildin7« have been burned* Ky own life and the lives
Of ny children have been threstenci* We took a vote last weeki and
with only one exception, every person stood fast tothis cOMittsentT
ve would rather die than go back*

Coopera tiv«lT#

Jia Coatm
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Son, Dr. rtolemy Reid
CeJTip Street, Georgetown

. Dear Dr# Reidi

Staff »eniber8 of our agricultural project met with
Regional minister Can»iehael In r.atthews Kltf^e on konday»
October 17th* tlany things went well with fc^lnieter Carrolchael
and fx* Wyatt* They praised the discipline and success of
our agricultural project* However« I have found it necessary
to write you because of a aeriee of demands that were itade
upon us without aerious con si deration being given to the
difficulties and haff^pering effect that they would cause our
prograiCi as well as to the specific conditions that have
contributed to our auccesai which such deii*ands would jeoparditSt

Cne deniand was ude that our students attend governnent
BChools on a permanent i llve-ln basis* For then to do ao at thia
tiffie is a grave mistake t and would be intolerable to our faicilies
for two basic reasons. Plrstt there exists the threat of kidnapping
and too many types of harassment to go into now, originating from
Stateside efforts to decimate our orr&ni tatlon. Also» our pro^^at*a
auccess depends upon students being Involved daily in our own
work/study program. We presently grow enough to eatg but until
we produce enough to sustain usi we carrot spare cur teenage
students. Our teenagers, furthermore, hftVS said that nothing
worked for them until they came here and found a sense of
coMunlty security fron living on our farm sc-operati ve» Fleaae
give U8 a year, at leaat, to produce in peace, and your admini-
stration will never regret it* Ve were promised that we would
be able to have our own school. This was a very critical consid-
eration at the time we decided to immigrate, >11 of our Peoples
Temple Imalfrants are not even herei therefore some parents who
sent their children ahead to get them out of a racist environ-
ment and who are ihllUeeprocesa of comingi did not have much
time with their children because they were sent ahead.
alternative direction might be to bring other children Into
our school on the project.

Another matter which ^.culd greatly hinder the productivity
of our farm would be to give "special! ted supervielon" to some
15-20 *live-ln* KaituiLa reeldents. The idea of having Guyanese
workers with us is desirable (we now employ a Guyanese crew),
but we do not yet have the available staff to give "specialiied
Sfupervtcion,* nor do we presently have available housing, i^e

cannot, at this time, feasably house extra people because we
can KArdly keep up with thenaeeds of our fartn community. In
timet we will gladly extend our building potential to other
Guyanese t other than ouraelvest as much as funds will allow.

Although we found many pointa that the rteglonal Kiniattr
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JonttiRtld •i^ Cctot>er 19$ 1977

BAde bf fiont aoo^ptabl* bdA coiatructlv* to our r^^**^* ^9
would rreatly •ppreciat* It If you could pleast •xplAi'^. to th«
Ktflcnal ^*p^€s^'^tatl^t« X^^X It Is a «erioui •rrcr to Insiet
on the «Torer:entlone<5 points at this tlfre, during thf vary
formative etafea of our project's d«velop»Mt»

agricultural lets (w^lch they were desirous of having), cur boat#
our aqulr^ent, our workersi our physician, a.nd other «edlcal
^traonnel for re/rular bours in the district to serve the cob-
minlty. *e fiade many other overtures, Includla^ i»onetary donations
to the r c. ':cwevert t^sre did not seen: to be as »uch Interest

my aub^ectlve Ju<?recent baRtd on the report of aa&ociatea, but
It la unfortunatetthit this conctm has baen so pren.atureiy
•dva'^ced. ^€ have aa>ny highly qualified teachers an^ school
aditlnlstratorB •^o could be useful In preparlnc students who «lfht
later rie<2ulre forelfn tralnl'nf' with a special perspective. lf»

attendinf fovemmftnteschools, then, as was also previously agraad,
we would llKt our teachsra to be afforded the opportunity of
serving In t^oaa achoola.

Cne person referred to us as being •laolatlonists, " Thia
whowK absolutely no icnowladfe Of us Or a wlllla^ess to learn*
ii5 &5J^ p^yar^gg^ 11 y lag: on our proj ect , a'ld we only regret t*iat
undertt^e condftlons of our present developoent, we cannot have
more ao that our project could be fully 6$v%l^p%Mlytt There la
absolutely no need for anyone to harbor a concern that we are
•eecretive* cr a "closed" society « *e have visits froa ciany good
neighbors every day. coKparinf us to the cojc^iai owners becauae
of our £ate was indeed painful to our meiLbsrs have suffered ftt

the hands of racists. The Implication ia ridlculoua. t-ealdea
having Cu\'aneBs coarades live on the fam, asriallatlon la being
accoapliahed through adoption^ datingi and marrlaiTft*

jfa are distressed by an apparent inability we have noted to
relate to the hellish conapiracy we have bean aubiected to because
of our actlvifltp aocialiatlc philosophy and practice* There haa
also bear, a alrilar lac)c of ability or deelre to relate to what
blacka and Interracial croupa have gor^a through in the Statea.
The rerlcnal iniatrj' repreeentativea did not even respond with
anpathy, I ax told. Ito docuaented report a of character aetarainatlon
In the press and legal haraasncnt of blade elected offlciala in
the V. S« Theae docuaented facts wererrecently coapiled and dia*
elcaed \ify California It. Governor t'.arvyn Cymally, and Lt. C-ovemor
of ColoradOt ^eor^e I-'rowni both of whoa have been viciously vie*
tlclted. In a recently laTuad* extensive report. The Lilemag

SZ Mi9]^ HI it leg/ Cvar two hundred peraona'froa the U,*:. »aws
media were invited to a preaa oonftrance in Washington held at
the release oftthia reports Only twelve reporters attended, and
eleven of ther were openly hostllvt and covered the conference in
a disdainful, perfunctory faahion. Fleaae ei-phaslte to people
here that these thlnfs really do ro on. and that our current
haraesmant ta part of that picture.
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OoMBi Reia -S- October 19. 1977

We understand, through reliable eource8# that the orders
for arrest are etill out for myeelf and my eon. Although «e
>*ere given to undergta-^d that they had been cancelledj I was
advised by legal counsel i not to go into Georgetown to take care
of anything, including our weekly radio brcadca^t. Leaders and
activist friends of all ahadesa In the States have recommended
the same course # It is very hard for us to explain to them why
we are aven going through this process of resolution.

Our local Guyanese counsel, and other govemjnental officials
also advised us that there Is apparent danger of kidnapping. This
Is coupled with the information we have received from our "listening
post** of people In the U.S. who are roost sympathetic to our inter-
racial pro^rajns and patiflstic soclalisffi. These personsi which
even Included individuals In law enforcement, have advised us not
to take these threats of kidnapping lightly, Joseph r>afor, a inan

with an extensive criminal record running to eoiLe 75 paresi who
has taken a central role In the efforts against ue, avowed to
our contacts (who he does not know ar^ actually friendly toward
us) that they will 'Tcldnap'' some of our youngsters i if necessary.
This sort of thing has happened to other groups In the U.S. as
part of a »ove to discredit them. If anyone were kidnapped, we
do not doubt that the full processes of the law would come into
play.vWt It is a little late w^en someone coming across the
border has already come and gone* 3y that tiaet the person abducted
would be out if the jurisdiction, a state of affairs our people
could not countenance. Because of the Inroads we have made InM such
nefarious schemes^ we know just «hat they are up to, and, therefore,
we are nore than a little concerned about sending our children away
froflu the project at this tlBs.

We have enjoyed an excellent worXingrrelationship with the
governAent of Guya^na. This Is why I feel It is &y duty to report
that our people interpret the fact that we have not been given
assurance at any level that Josprh ^'ator will not be tolerated
entering this country with known anti-sftciallst relatives collabor-
ating in a scheme to forcefully take away young persons from our
collectlvef as a breach of trust. Kator is a well-known reactionary.
His aforeaentloneSTong crlBinal record includes a probation report
that labels him as aentally unstable. None of the wide spectrun of
aupporters we have in the t/.S. can understand why anybody n^uld
allow a person like that access to this country, especially under
such questionable actlvee as he has betrayed. He has actually
been bragging all overtkkat he has guarantees froc the Guyana
goverfmient that realtlveg will be turned over whether thpg want
to go or not .We can <fo nothing a&out sending "our chlTdren out to
^he schools of Guyana until this avowed racist, who investigateSM
froE various law enforcement agencies can actually prove Is con*
nected with the J-'afla underworld hierarchy, Is aa?uredly turned
away froa entering Guyana. This, and other assurances we have
previously discussed ( Ist that my son not bettaken Xros fee), mxxwt
be«rwcrked out first.
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Jonter Rtia October 19 1 1977

A dflef^atlon frcm tha Caribbean Confereoce of Cburchee
of »ort thar; a dcten ptraona frozE aroun<? t^e c&rlbbean hae
asVeiJ to spend a weeVcend at cur farm durlnf the course of
their upcomtnf ^*ove^be^ conference • tTnless there 1b eane objection
frofi the fovernftenti we will be happy to accomodate them* even
thoufh there ie concern about tone of theae delecattoriBt » elnce
'thty eogia eaeliy proyide coirer for a provocateur. *e rave aiready
have one atteapted asBaBelPiatlont lapcatera. larceny, and illegal
court orders, to nafte only a few areai of haraesr^entt ?he fartt
arnd coMur.lty project will ape ale well of Guyana, of aoclalioftft
of hur.aniaci, and for the Chrietian "tw Teataaent concept of
brotherhood, aqualitarlanlaA, and apostolic living*

Suparlntendant Brown of labaru&a will bt recitsterinr all
of our itembers under the >llen and Ke^lstration icti Section
l(»iC3t which states thKt all aliens nuet report to the Irjrifration
office for district registration, Suptt trcwn stated thST he
vaA not even aware that it had to be done until he was Ir.

Leorfetowp last »ontht when it was called to his attention. It
doea not help to aaae our paranoia that ve were not inforrsad of
t^lSi especially after hearing vary directly that a ^.r« Clm
Clancy* one of the conspirators worlclnf In the \;« S. nam
nedai to vnderelne our church* iraa breasting that Irj&ifaatlon
would be one of the Itwo areas he could a£et us harassed by,
througtk the contacts he has In Guyana« CustOASi w^ich is the
ether area Clancy claimed he would trouble us with, only recently
started sln^lin^ out Taoples Temple Keabera for very thorough
^routine checks* which have not alwaay beeit done In an equitable
fca-^ner. It would appeart then, that rlr# Clancy does perhaps
have ioce l^owled^e of what he ia talking* about In these areaa#

There is alao apparent hesitation In perreittinc our people
tocvote. Jupt as we do not wish to aa^e any particular issue
about voting, ac do we request that no Issue be made about our
achocls. *hiie we are exp'ected by acne to coaply with everj' rule
to the exttefce defxeet it yet appears that we are notaable to
enjoy first-class cltitenshlp ae voters, fully parti clp>^tln£ In the
civic life of the nation. Cur read to be accepted would be over-
ridden to a crcat extent by bein£ allowed to join the present
adKlnletrstion and votet flus to be fiven aeerurancee that we will
not have to eodure llndl viduale like ?*r. ;':aiori This would help
creatly to ease our ainds. *e have aade a donation to the party
and have fone out of our way to be conciliatory . >'owever, the
Sfubsequent requeate that I have outlined above denonstrate a lack
of awareness of our productive aapaclty at this point, .e are
»cre loysl to the government by lanfths than many officials we
have net. Thla ia unfr^^unatei but they convictedtthaicaelvea out
of their own aoutha.

te are sCTiew^iat apprehensive about the erosion of trust. One
apecific example of what can cause trust to break dO\*n concerns
the recent assassination attempt upon ne. Though I was not per-
sonally preaent whan the bullet ho^ in the wall was inspected,
there has never been any santlon about &e ml^nlni ^"^y papers or
reports.
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X find tMe most odd i^at no-one, not tven the witnesses #

were asked to slfn m rey^rt (although they did accept the witneseee
reports that were submitted )#

I wart to aay that X have the utmost confidence that all of
these iRstters can be satisfactorily reeolved, for the best intererts
cf both our coar.unlty and the nation*

riease know that our loyalty to Cuyant la con^lete. (IV
alf^oftt tempted to quote the old ada^e that "if you've rot soriethinf
worVcInc for you, », leave it alone! »ve can and will produce for
Cuyana. Th^t Itt our alni — tc serve* You will not bf diyipr^inted
bj f^e falfn you have s^own us in the r^^st, and we pledge to ra^e
food that faith In coring daye and inonths*

let clOBe by araln apclofltinr for the lenrth of t*>l5 letter.
I knew you are a busy person, but I felt It necessary to air t^ese
concerns with you at this critical period.

Two iters. Anot>.er recentl Incidenttthat created soae paranoia
occured w^»en the Fejrl^'^al representative wanted acsursnce!* froa us
that we would not tape-record the aeetlnf with I r. Carrlchael. Taping
has never been don« except on request of theofflcial of the *uyana
fovemr.ent to confira aatters* This was known by t^e officisl involved,
xf you did at one tlae explain aomethlne about tape*recordlnr, pltase
clarify is\ what contect. ife have neither the tiAei funceocr desire
to fc around tape-recor^lnf* «e have no inclination to invade pri-
ipac>'.

'^condly, a foraer iteirber of leoples Tenple, a -'.r. Chrietophar
tewis^ Ir our opinion la unde*lrablf as an laici5rant Into Tvyana*
"'e was at one tlr»e active in civil rtrhtsi but has left our froup
and has rcttir involved In scce things we cannot condone, a
recently visited his lovely little dauchter at the farri howevert
we only tolerated ttis presence because she would have had no future
If we did not allow hlmtto visit hsrt

/ est sincerely yourst
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Bishop Jim JonM
?eaples Temple Agricultural Projset
P.O* Boi 893
Ceorgetom
Republic of OyjfiSft

Bonortble Dr. Ptoleny teld
Deputy Prliae Mlnltttr
Caap Street » Cunolngtburt
Ceorgatom
Itepubllc of Gujcna

Dear Dr. laid;

ntere la a oev and real air of frlendablp irtilch hat been noticed Id our recant
veetlQgt vltb the Regional Hlnlater, Fits Caralchael and Regional Developiiant

Officer, Cde. Vyatt« Delegations of vialtors have been brought to tour the farv

bj the Regional Minister and other local offldala. Thej have ahoi#n our fans vltb
entbuslasn and pride aa an exanple of vhat can cone out of developoent In the
Horth Veat Raglon.

Our ^clinical playground* vaa of special Interest to a delegation of educators

froa both Ceorgetovn and Fort Kaltuaa, the party Included the Regional Klalatcr
Carvlchael^ Cde* Vyatt, Cde» Eather Burroves and Cda. Love fro* the Ceorgetovn offleas

of the Ministry of Education, and Cda. Green froa the local school systas. The
"clinical playground" la unique In that it vas designed to help children is

developing aotor skllla and at the aaae tlae to give the children recraatlofi.

TTkey aslLed ua to duplicate this playground for thea In Fort Raltuaa, wlilch ve said

ve voald gladly do*

Another ooe of the oenbers of their touring party, who vas not In the aduc**

tlon field, asked us to teach then our furniture naklng process, vhlcb ve, of couraa
agreed to do alao.

The toys vhlch are lude totally froa local mtterlats, faaclnated different onea.

They are durable, entertaining, and educational for children, youth, and even adulta.
These and other thlags ve are doing have made the farm a focal point of Intereat for

ftai^ 1^ visit.

In thla delegation of vlaltora, only one man stood apart. He vaa rude to an
absolutely unreasonable degree. A vhlte agricultural consultant froa England, ha

vaa highly critical of anyone teaching Karxlaa In the school syatea. Be said that

this vas not teaching^ but rather, Indoctrination. We pointed this man*s cow»ents

o<it to the Regional Minister* We avoided being argur&entative, but found the Ban*a

vlcv of educatloo to very conservative, dealing vith the concept of ''ti?>rlntlng**

which Is counter to the Guyaoeae approach to education. The day care nursery vas

an Impressive feature to everyone except this English man who would not even give oa

the courtesy of telling ua his name ^en we asked. Be vaa critical of children

being removed froa their parents aa la done In the Guyanese school ays tea. We vant

you to know that ve do not object to thla concept In the Guyana school aystev at all.

In our caae. It Is merely that our families, who have undergone a trenense amount

of pressure froa where they caiae, were led to expect to have a school at Jonest<mm.

Ve discussed utlllratlon of our teachers at Fort raltuma and we are glad to report

that va reached several areas of mutual cooperation which will not require the cloalng

of our achool and will maV.e algnlflcant contrlbutiona to the Fort Raltuaa achool.
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Another visiting delegition Included the Mlcieter of Work* Steve Karaloep
Cde. Dlablp. Fcrmanent S*cr«tar7 to Minister of Works » Konsld Hojuarlne of Guyana
Vatar Authority » Vera NcCullea^ confldantlal secretary to th« Minister of Works

p

Clayton Binds of Guyana Infomatlon Service ^ Keglonal Minister Camithael, Cde.
Vyattp Regional Development Officer^ the first secretary frov Works and Transport
tation, Cde« Kobaoned Tufsil« Industrial Kelstlons Officer^ end Superintendent
Irovn.

The visit vat very constructive and la the kind that gives ns a real feeling
of c&ajsdeTy »o helpful to otlvatloe for grester produetloa* The graeious attitude
and helpful coneients of Minister Karsine gave us many ideas. We vere impressed
by this man and his sincerity. His goodvlll was above question end his opinion
of the U.S, vas made clear by the adverae remarks he offered about it and his
desire to have his children discontinue school there. Th€ permanent secretary

,

Cde. Disblo^ called the fans % M>del cofwunity* and everone vas amazed st how
much had been accomplished In such a short period of time especislly Minister
Karalne who viiited the farm only a year ago to see our water wells which run
year<^round.

The purpose of thier visit vas to see what could be done with wells^ which
they have apparently had difficulty duplicating anywhere else In the country . but
they vere so overwhelmed by vhst they ssu that It becaise an Incoiaparable cooperative
experience. They cane at a time when our various talents vere performing and dif*
fereot guests made cotcEnents about how well our dancing groups perfonaed. We also
bad several inspired songt performed by very talented young people calypso style and
in other vays "glorifying Cuy<na**, Cde* Tufail said we should put a conplete program
together and present it at the Cultural Center for the people of Guyana.
Cde. Tufell «ho va* very Iwpr^sfted by o\it total cooperative prograik called sttentlon
to our athletic skills and said %re hjve the potential to produce another Lennox
Blackinore. He asked us to pursue training our people more thoroughly so that tfacy

can either represent Guyena or train others.

Cde. Tufail also sugeated vc <$>t cane as a v»eanj of hannonl cation. Ve had
thought very much aloug that line, therefore when Kortlwer Codette asked us to
volunteer, we seld, of course we would do whatever we could, however that was several
weeks ago when the atrlke first started and we hsve not heard from him since. We
concluded that the reason we were not Inforroed was because it would make It diffieult
for you with the Opposition P.P. P. Ve need ell of our personnel up there to make
S model coiiHsunlty, but even at that ve were going to volunteer.

Charles Garry, the leading advocate for the oppressed in the V,%, and long-
time civil rights leader, visited oa at Jonestown this past week. He vas overwhelmed
*tc a degree that he called it a paradlae of soclsllst achlevei»ent and is going back
to the U.S. to discuss this week what he saw on ABC • T*V. His insight and respect
for Guyana and the goverTui>ent has grcTwn from his associations with Peoples Tewple's
acceptance here. He will also be discussing hts very popular autobiography Street^
Fighter In The Courtroom which has become so prominent that he was given a $40^000
initial coQMlslon«

Kothlng can explain the change in attitudes of Regional Kinlster Carmlchael
end Regional Development Officer Vystt, but there is s wsrmth and relaxed sir which
was not there prevloualy. Cde. Wyatt vxpressed his hope that everything w«s flnft

with us and ssld, "^Tou are out exaaple for the people; yon are the one hope for
ovr people tc see what cMn be done; you ere doing what our people should do and
•ust do." Cde. wystt was very frank in mil of our converestions and he was not
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puttl&s OD or bli ftpaot«aeou« reaction to my MntloD of ««tlag such consld«red

delic*cle« AS frogs sod rsttlesnskts would not hsvt been Co say^ ^Oh ay Godf*

TT)e var^ng of Attitudes gives us Insoensc gratitude and prot?>otes sn eovlroD*
Bent for ys to eofltrlbutt asd produee for G«y*ns. Our loyslty to you^ the Prlai
Minister^ and to Guyana la undying and your faitb In ua vlll not b« dlaappolntad.

?«S« One thing vtilcb la atill unacceptable to every person in Peoples Temple under
the conditions %ihlcb It nov atands la the custody siatter of ay aon» John. Ve have
tbe understanding that the outcome of the court case now Id process will be to ay
fsvor» n^ever are we to contlfluc living uodar the uncertainty of whether It will
recur? The saae loyslty we have for you aust be deivonst rated within our own organ-
lastIon or the basla of our entire atructure will auffer severe morale problena*
therefore we will never accept anything abort of con^lete victory with this matter.

tbere are two apeclflc areaa of concern which have' come out of tbe dragging out
ef a clear cut decision. Firstly » the hesitation of governs^ent Involvement (eitbar
directly or dlacreetly) In qulcVly ending the whole matter opens other alemanta
©f the epnspirsey to insrfgste new custody issues on other chlldreii uha are here
legslly. Are ve to continue tying up fundi designed for building and developing
the Interior In court battlea? Ve have had great difficulty In eKplalnlng to
civil rights groups p and other Third Vorld and established aoclallat countrlaa,
vhy Guyana has alloved a big-money backed reactionary conspiracy to reach Into Che
courts bare. Secondly « the illegal order for ny arrest which still exists and could
be inpleaented at any tine cripples wy mobility. Lt. Governor Dymally and Andrew
Touog hsve asked for a private meeting with me next month but my very presence In
Georgetown runa the rlak of arrest under Guyana Iw,

All other matters previously mentioned by correspondence have been mutually
resolved and a feeling of conradery and cooperation exists In the Korth Veat Region
whlcfc we are grateful. The only matter left which we hope tan be hurriedly resolved
Is the matter of sfy son. Hy very varmeat regards to you.

VI th sincerest ragarda*

Jim Jonea
JJ:pa



I liopr yi-»' will not think It ^ thnMj-Itt i

share villi yo*.* %om: lliotifStA And Ideas cc;'jiidlnf: Lfie rrlalf rivi*! tM«l '

tl»0!J» licldlnr, the perRpcctlvr of thr Thlid V'^rH and t^ic^e < fn

Mnres of An- 1o-SiX'*n, capitalist Tturlli An^ricfi.

Ihfs If'ller wAg pronptcd by Sow; readln", I did the other c -ulrt;; r-
Trttrlce I^inunhji. Tlie extent to i/>lch that fine iinn v^s Hi'tray'*', ••v»mi

.."^ those wfthln his own ran1.s is apiilHnf*. TTirour>wt thp rhn>f>* i*f hi",

systematic betrayal and ultimate dcstructloQ one lesson soems cl'*nr; thiiS'

of Cflucaslfln hack^round froif» tl»p United State** slf^ly cannot be t»»»*«t»d,

unless they have teen testeJ In tlie fire of political perBeuctlnn,
I do not know If I hnvc told you this before, but I rflciJilly nixr*!—

•*BIsckp Ai^rlcan Indian and white. My father w«b a «an wlio tried despor -tl

«•» vhlte and suffered the Internal conflicts th,it su-

*

.entails, A5 a youth 1 lived on ono sl^le of the colorllne, and w.ts •

see the world from the per-^pectlve of the white North Arv^rlcan. M 1 m,-*-

turedf that world appeared Incrrasln^ly onjr^^t and cruel to and T f*n-
ally m^de a decl«?lon to Vr who T w^s aTid an. It was a decislMn fr^iipht
with many a hard Ic^^eon, all of which T would gladly repeat^ however pilnfitl^

because there la no pain coir^parrthle to the a^ony of llvlnp. a He. Aftrr I

had nade the open declaration of my racial make-up and ber,an to act iipnn

that declaration of my racial naY.e-up and began to act upon that dfrlnratlon^
It was Intereatlnc to see the reactions of my "friends** and even Most of siy

fanUy.
l a* a TtArxlst first and foretv>«t* I flmly believe that oltiwi^-itf»)y

the socialist revolution will break dcn/n all barrleri* between peoplrn.
.rJcverthele»8 , I aw reallBtic enottp,h nnd h <ve enough perannal experience to
be able to sfly that if I ever »et anyone in the United States who w«« fr^
of raclsrt In aor^ forn I failed to detect It, I believe that without r-'r^np^

tlon there Is no vlilte person in the United States who does not sufirt frnn
racls!« In movre form; the very nature of capltslist society breeds aurh pro^
found racism.

Cven In Peoples Teinpl^^ %rf)ere raclsw both openly expressed or prfvately
practlf^ed, Is simply not allowed to become a problem; we see thst over the
years the Caucasian percentage of the pternhership has dropped. At one tli^
the organisation was better than one half white ^ nov the ratio is more like
801 Black or et)>er Tliird World background to 201 white* Rare Indeed arc
those whites who are willing, to identify with and becone a part of the atmr.rjr
of the Thlrt Vorld to the extent that their own heritage of racial''6npcrinrlty**

is erased and no longer influences tYielr thinkin|(« That 202 have pone through

a real •1>apti8n'* necessary to prove their coMnlttment: often they havr adopted
Ulack children^ or have intenvirricd—not in response to any requlrcp*f»nt or

rule» hut rather as part of the hoTlef tliat such practical identiflcatlcm
«-ith tlie suffering of the Hilrd k^orld can only result In a more sincere ca»-
nltment to the at niggle for liberaticm.

It way indeed be redundant or unneccsairy to ssy tills, to one wlio 1

kn<v to be a true international Ttarxlstt yet t ssy it front the hearts be
wary of people of Caucasian background in the United States* Behind every

fraiae up I have ever experienced there lurked sonteone w1iite» aither within
or outside OUT organl satlon^ wlio never fallad^to make it bodly known that
raclsa was a strongly contributing cause of harassment*



• 1-^ -c4 nn-f c\rcrlcncrtf in tt»»» f^ilted ^tct«». Fete <i rgy,inn tlf*«**

»<• of llj;hlbr con^^lcximi h^vr tifld Ca^t Tmflmui vlio 4id Mi kn«^ Ck***-

o-t tlie iMtter of mclsit spo** out th^, wD:it viclounlj racist otut- 'v*iif«« fHf <

flicy project ma ntlltuJe of tUc no%t arrof^'int iiupcriori*' • On^'^* t*** tt«-^ f.

liAve mI^o octieerf pudi mctsi* anon* niv^ A^rlndinni* Of cour**
ffvinj exceptions to this, flnr person vfto readily coif-'S to 9^inA * f'^* . •<'*tl««',

m fine mn vltli who^ I hsd to little iif«» but tfho seciied deef^r P'tprr-f-t^f^

of both the frlne fttnlster end yoursi^lf. ftellevc «s, ve sre lint conpleinlnr
OS friend to friend 1 tUinh %#e should ohsre our experiences » alt)touf;Ti T hnv*>

00^ ipillt sbout the length of these copmmlestions* Horeover^ hevinf; r«*nd

ostensivcly shout fstrice Lmup#>s*s ordesls^ t sa nore acutely svare thnn

e^er of the osn^ers that csn beset leaders of integrity both iatemsTly snd

1 beg yo*fr indolcencs in ullc^ln^ me to express these tho'\, ts, «M4t lo
^ive you sone additional infomstlon on the foUoviog subjects of conreta*

COIISflllACT:

A few weeks afio, Tim !(toen» the le^sl fsther of ny son, prslned our
orsflnltstloo highly nnd siywelf in pjirticuler is bold aevsprlntt thtis <^f«oa*

stretlns his triie knouledne about ou «ork. Wow, ho^'eTer* becsitse his ^kIi^
for prestlj^r and hfs iwbltifm to b<^ccM»c a oenber of the Nev Tour ter.^l t»fir

li<*s gotten the upper h^ind» he is vlllln^ to nnVt a deal* Ris «^lte» mifXmtmt
bacSL^rovnd pfovf^teH mmnj to dlsiFust liim for a ery lon£ tlw—hls conHcse*^***

tnt and pAtenriAXlstic nanner uat noted vtth distrust long nfpm Re snd his'

rocist <and outright fadst) vifc ttsy affixt a sve«t» kindly smner^ but

soy circtmpect socfsllst vlll recognise tHef« for wbat they are* fWir altnr-

oey in th^ States, Hr. Oisrles HArry, thltOLs that Tin Stoen will be qtrire

ucnneful (smJ thl^ opinion Ik shnred hy an activist friend of olne) herp*****

m lesdinc Vest Coast coluM>lst wrote Uist the real reason 1 an staying in

CvymnA is not because of any ridiculous cl^srgesp but because of ny son« Hiis
eolipvilit, slthou;;h a itod^rate in sone vays» la oore irnJependent than others
end More outspoken. Although we did not give hlo the inforwition about agr

•on, its probably better that it ca^e out this way in the Ion;; mn. Tet it

likely vlll make Stoen aiore hostile snd vengeful, becsuse this coluMnist,

who is the «c^l widely read oolisvilst on the Uest Coast, wrote an c^Tloosly

fsvorahle piece, and put fry standing by wj son in the nost honorable lirht*

He also coMW^nted that the District Attorney's office told bin that the dmrRea
were without foundstloD and so ridiculous as to not tfesenre coment. 7?ie

only possible difficulty that 1 foraee about the true paternity being pohU-
eised nay com fro»^ o<ir pletlstic towsinational lesder, llowever, as his

friends tcU as Wfl/tKKKKtKtKtiliKKKtliKKtKtK^^ ^ Hardly

kss rooa to critxcisSn^^^^ -^^^^^^^^^^^r^

lU-JL
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tie ^f»lf^ to *^tevRn r«f;Arls» • HLm wltli ci^^My fiirtJit ory^p.Mhlrn • 4

Cre^V mf^ii^ry Juntn, thut l»c wt»1«1 iilsi> Tft ronccrt^rif ff his <rlim '

t1»e «tiiTidi«r<1 of llvlof^ of the Tlnlte«I ^titcis to come to *'thlii kind of t; <n

{ V . i»» Cuypna. Wc Vnow that during n trAn^ltlon^il period one mist i*'*'^ *^*f%f*'yw*r

I
V * Anient Is avsflobleg hut I nn stirc 7011 will not nlnd my i^fvlng « ,'«'4i.i**t t *

! . i opinion: I would not he B«irprl9f>d if the An)iA5)*'Ador vould tak^ doll ti

fro<i anybody*
lie #»lso told ny secr<»tnry tliat Hr. Toddinan of the St Ate HepArttient

would be visf^'nn Guyana soon, f^ic von-Iers If he should he InvHer^ to vt-1t
the Troject, If he were honesty h^ could not help but be iripreaprtl, htH '

hi*ve docp rc^^erv-atlons al»ont those \A\o could achle^'(* n high levnl of »<^i»rr^^s

1p the racist, f»clst United Stfltes, Sonovhcrc alon^ the llne^ such persons
mvtt have sold their soul «nd Intef.rl ty . . I have found only a very few C7-
r#*nfion* to tUlfi"- my friend tterv Dymally^ nevapaper publisher r^-i- ' •

j#tt and one or two others*



Ttit nonornbl* Ftolooqr field i

Tlie folXd^^ing Are •ItuaCionii w« wish to «ppri«« fov of or update

previoti* Infornation filven.

GUSTODTt
Wc rec<>tve4 word tonirJit that Tin Stoen hoii cAfltuXftCed under prrfmnrtt

•nd biu Joined thAt woiun^ Cracr.^ Iti asking for my son** return* Rm^v^r^
Sir Lionel Li/cUioo Iias iisKiired »c thnt this will nake no difference In the

case* It painn that Tin ^toen can have eo little Intecrlty* after hnrfnQ

put wt: througli the ordeal of my Kfe at hla reque»t « I an afraid that

contmltnrnt and tnte^jrlty are acarce qtialltlee lo a uorld manipulated by prensuta,

wney, and povet. Ab I understiind tt» Mr* Stoen** residency vas predicated on

hie b«ln£ a meph^T In f^oo^ etandlni: of Teoples TeapXa* Ae he la oe lonr»«r a

»e»6er in ROod atandin|>» T aak If It !• poanlble that hi* realtfency be revrftked.

SaiOOL SfnJ\TION:
Our nchool iM floMrUlilnn, t>«t wc arc atlll anxloua that we he allnwpd to

continue lti» operation. n»e Port Hnltiina achool va» completely without vatnr

for acveral day$p and tl»crc hnvc b«*cn caACA of wilerla* f-a«t week, w** w*r^

Rnddened to licar of the d*?«tl* tfT tU^ baby dau^ftter of a »ery fine teaMirr,

01e» Creerip from gaHtro-eutorl t
*^e Krtve offered o«r a^^rvlcea and ftfa,

both i*»^dlcal and technical* to b»*lp overcnt>e thftae problems* but it would b#

foolli*J* to plftce our atu^^nta In Rurh a altuatlo(\» lo llnht of the kind nf

• crutlny we arc under fro* t\tc prrftR. Tlorftovcr^ our far* functions with th#«

critical help of our «tud*-nU; the »chool enl>odie» the uork-atudy condrpt.

rrodurtton would he draiiKcaJly iMpnlred If the atodenta had to Hve> *ork,

and atu<ly elsevitcre, t?r havn been senrtlng our e<nd.pwnt and prr?*f>nn*'l to tbr

adjacent fan* lo help with the plo^lnj; and are happy to do ao* Tl^e thcwc for

thta year** nei;ioiml Gmrercncc^ In *^»lch we will be partlclpatlor. 1* ''lorr^/tae

rroducttvlty for ^ociollat Drvelofwx'nt** This we certainly atclve to ito, hut

it will not be possible if our worh-atud; pro(;ran la dlarupted*
(A Mte detailed report on achool auitter* tn encloaed for your fvntaal*)

nrrErpoLi
tfe have liad conflrnatlon <»f the matter 1 wrote you about yeaterdn? fro»*

a second aourcc. Tlila af;ency U'drfInately aeeklng to link mir otr««t*"»^l**n

with your K0vcrn»ent In aowu kind of collusive traffic la veApons nnd cnrrrmrry

-^a traffic which ncedlnaa to nay tWa not exist* tlils lndepend<»nt amirce

confine that tlie tanperln?. *flUi our ahlpnent in Houston is part of this effort

and that tfils «p,ency la p.ettlni* a ^ensure of cooperation fto« ao«e peraor m
persona in Cuyana, althoui;h the apcriflca are not yet knoMn.

vnchh RCi>Tiffir.t

We continue to foater bette.r relations with the aurroundlnp. cotwmlty*

Renttlarly we provide petrol at no cos t» have lent our iiovle projector to

Ijltuma, end have exchi^nr.*^ fllias wltii the coimmlty* tl\e other nlpjit »e

housed a t^oup of people w1»o could not get on the clrplanft mt our expanse

«

due to « nnr emergency wedtcal fllnht.

RADIOt
. . u

A flnrtl and grove concern to un la thr if^ttcr of obtalnlnr back tip rntficw

alnte our present rndioa of ton breal: down under hcflvy use* Ify secretary ln-

forTV5d ne today that ahc wna told At customs at Tie airport that we cannot b^^v

the radloa there unXeaa aoiftpone vlth Kvore authority grants us permfaalon. T»»r



RADIUS COKT*
radlof have be«n llccmlly Hfc-#nivlnn not only to peopU Id the Tultiww

Conmunlty vtn enwirRoncy PMprilcul plioiv pAtch^ but mlBt^ in mmBi^tinr, In

PK^dlcAl etterRftnclcn in Venezuela anrf Bracfl. (where wich nood vlll for

Huyanji wflii Indirectly the result) Hot only woitld this lack of coiwwmtc'^tlon

hurt us bfldly with relativea In the United Rtate»» thui creatine a PR prohlPa

here, but it could wean 8o(neonc> llfft. There la apparently aoiie pntannld

tli;it we would Ret up uddltlonwl atntlona. We have never ordered additional

antenntxn^ which would he a prerequisite to additional itatlona* nor do we have

»ny use for more Stat lon«. Our racUo In the interior la atalfunctlonlnp, pre*

itently and could »^»o^nt, r.oorr,etwn doea not have a radio to tha

United Staten #it all tin they »ent ii« theirs because our other radio brokt

down. We would greatly appreciate anything that can be dona In thli ar^a

as it la critical to the health and well being of vail over 800 paopUi

Cooperatively your«t

Jin Jonaa
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llovenber 15. 1977

ISonoraMe ftolomj Rtidp

Anbassador Lawrence Nann. vfio la aceinj: one of my aecretarlea m»

jcu Siactf. «xliiblta acrs anti^ccialisc be!-.av£pr patterns aad assti-ftorialf at

rhetoric than Bost capitalists* I a« very concerned about the iiMg^
be projects for Guyana «nd tl»e pre-occupation with aelf-gratification
which could put hi* in a poultion to conproaiac the ideals and philos^
opfay be has been entrusted to repreftent*

A seetins arranged for s asan, Steven Katsftris^ to s^st «ith
bis daughter HArls at the request and ur^ln*; of PiyselC* Mbassador Mann
bad exrlfflned thst the sittt^tlon of the dsu^hter refusing to see bcr
father had taken on IntematloriAl connotations » in that Steven Katfiarls

bA<I created difficulties for Cuyans by approaching Conj^ressnen with
alleged stateneots that M^iria vas axid to have sude that <;uyana was
©ot allotting vi«itors* This is absurd and T^rla has ynequlvoeally
denied kaking any sudi statesients, Aiwhassador FUnn told m secretary
further tliat K^ttarls* Approaches to Congressmen had resulted in
Guyana being put on the list of 50 different senators* (We know that

to be ao exaggeration taking into account that there are only 100

aenators total. I doubt if tl»cr^ are 3, if there were any at all.)
liowever^ when Karia confronted AmbiAj^nrtor Kann wltli the blackllstln?. in

front of her father^ the A^Pis^sdm denied any knowledge of it» llhy

va» thlf ruse used on m to f^ct Kiirla Into Ceoritetown for this i»eetinr

after vc painstakingly expUlned in detail how this Katsaris had been
conspiring with the unscrupulous crl^ilnal Joseph Kator who is bent on
destroying our organization and dovngradlnf, Ciryans to all he »eeta*
He have been reliably told by per^^ons who even be called
moderates thatf|B|HM||IB||^^HHi^H^^HBMBH^^V a

th)it riarls has also conflrwd. lUtsarla, who actively supported the

Creek Junta and who 'a nepbev was head of the fascist Creek police*
refused to cone down in I^cewber as he was invited by his 24 yenr eld
daughter who will soon be marrying pur doctor* Ibis aan obviously

is motivated by sore than a aisple father/diild relationship or he

vould have not insisted on a veetinf. at this tine and carried lias

ahout Guyana to a Congressional level. If it vera not for mf love

for you and Guyana, and the untruthful picture presented by the

Mbassador to ae. I vould oot have urged Maria to aee her father

id»ea ahe atated ai^^atically that aUe did oot want to see this nan
«it$e bod bean eomipiring witSi Hasf*r« (incidentally g by Kasor*s own

adaiasion it was Naria*a refusal to aee her father the first tiae that

was the deciding factor In Hasor*a cancellation of the charter

aircraft be van ftoinfL to use for the ntaf^ed recovery of faaily »e«ber»

ia Jonestown* «e have proof that Kasor adaittad discourasaMnt
because be could by this one case aae that be ifoold gat ao farthar

^lan Caoreetoim^)



Before this fJither-dau^liter ne^tinr, was held^ A/nbassador TUnn Md^
mn anery outburst to my aecretary vhen he felt the plans vera not

follotfln^ his design and said, **I an doln£ this as a personal favor
to Steven Katsarla.** Tlils completely contradicts his presentation
of a DS/Cuyana breaVdovn in diplomatic relations. Ambassador Mann*a
persistence In denying Maria's right to have an attorney pres«nt«
vhich vas rccoomnded by both our consel locally and in the In
view of all her father had done^ added futher to our apprehension ov^r
this lAeetlni;. Fleria^s refusal to attend a reunion without representative
counsel vas the only reason the request was finally acknowledf^cd.

After the meeting^ Anhassador TIann discussed the tDeetin*^ vltli

Consul nick ^(cCoy within earshot thou^li not In the presence of wy
secretary^ describing Karla as bein;^ a **weirdo** for demanding counsel
to be present After all of KatsArls* concerted efforts to put Guvpn??

in a bad llgtit, we find it difficult to unuerstand wl>y /unbflSK«(1or ^^/inn

would discuss us In a negative way to the ur> Consul who obviously c^oo«

not favor our soclallfit doctrine anyrwre tli?in Guyana's and why AmbAKsador
>Uinn would be so chupmy with the fascist supportlnB ^^^atsaris. My
secretary asked Ambassador l^nn who was paying him and he did not anfii'er.

Anbassador Tlann's attitude trrvnrd our coniniimal structure la not
our major concern, but ratiior his *»ntirc conf«ltn»ent toward socialiwn
and the Guyana governnient re^^ises question5t« He stated emphatically
to wy secretary and her friend that h** would never join the PNC brcauae
he didn*i: want any organization tellln^', him what to do» We cannot
understand how a mar uho has even s pollen poorly to my secretary about
his direct superior » Klnlstcr Fred Villa, co^ild b« placed In «uc^ m
position*

Flinlfiter Wills had one time rpentioned to my secretary that Dick
NcCoy was CIA. When she inentloned t>>t8 to Ambassador Mann he waid
with a disgusted air that to Fred Pills, Everyone Is' CIA. On another
occasion when she was speaking about the suspicions of Maria that her
father was linked with certain sRencieB and that ahe refused to see
him. Ambassador fLann said (when no reference had been made to Minister
Villa) that ahe and Tred Wills are Just alike* you both think everyone
la CIA.

Are we to take a nan seriously who would openly criticise the
governmet ruling p*rty and his own lender^ within the spectrus of
his profeasion? He is reputed to ga^nhle heavily at poker 2 ot 3

tifses a ueek, usually losing: between $150C and $20QC. each aecting.

Anbassador Kama made several tlireats to my secretary about dolns
•onethin^ to nyself and our or^ani ration if we tried to ""buck*^ hl» io
what he knew he 'had to do* He subsequently pressed iqr secretary
and her friend about why I did not return to the US^ even If It aieant

my being franed and being thrown in ji^il or killed. He stated
alvftoat as if he h^d sone inside Information that if I were ileiid 1
would becosie a ^'startyr.*' Z as» not afraid of dyinf. or retumins if
that is your feeling aleo. I find no enjoy ntent in living, only
tretaendous responsibility. Tlie organisation feels that they
cannot yet produce in a way which woulH stake the project a model
community, as Jonesto^ has been called, without oiy direct presense
on the project. f*y only concern is that nearly one thousand people
do not becone a burdoo on you and the ^ovAinment but rather to produce
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Is almost Coo ituch to he«r. Anitassudor Kinn told Dick FlcCoy, In
reference to ny John's cafte that the Peoples Temple will Just hs*^
to accept the results of the Judge's ruling and that his government was
not interfering with the courts » We realise thfit his could be mly
diplomatic rhetoric p however It van the nanner in which he told McCoy*
It left my secretary « who is n^ually Accurate about such things » with the
impression thot we were on our own. His speak in^ shout Maris as belnc
s "Vjelrdo** and nakinj; references in the same ligiit about our orgsnirat ion
to a US governnent representative must reflect negatively on fluyana «s
veil. Where he could have been Rore supportive of cur orgsnlsatiGn
considering whitt K^tssris tried to t'^^ or at the least Ptalntalned an
objective posture he Instead in an effort te ensure his own Inage to
Americans was not tainted supported a man who tried to create
diplomatic tensions and he also created an impr'*ssion in McCoy's
wind that we were some •*Jloonle*type" group « In fact, McCoy spoke laore

favorably about us to RatsAris th.in did Anbassador Mana.

Frequently, criticisms are made of Hiird World and socialist countries
by Arrbassador ?\/)nn» He has stateJ on several occasions he wouldn*t want
to live In Peking and he has maJe criticisms of the lack of freedom in
Cuba, We don't see Cuba as a p.maccA^ however it Is their Atritcture

which r-iaV.es thera successful. Tit is raarj hr.s no struct sire, no socialist
philosophy, and no loynlty even in a nationalistic sense to GuyanA.
W>en secretary asked hl» if lie was ro«iin[; b^k to Guyana to live

when he is no longer in the forcjc^n service, he said he did not knew
but he doubted It if thlnf;A continue in the sane veio' of 'austsrity.

T1r» K^nn is critical of otir constant references to loyalty =

don*t know how you can huild nnytliinp, unless It Is based on loyalty.
Frankly, Dr. Rcld, we don't have anything else to put our loyalty on if

we don't put it on principles and people ve have seen to denionstrate

those principles as we have seen in you. It Is this sane loyalty,

which TIr. >tann cannot understand, that mu«t be demonstrated within otir

own group. That Is why rty John cannot be nefoatlsble* If loyalty

starts beco<«ilng negotiable the Porale of ovr entire organltatlon vould
suffsr*

A final point it pains sie to bring up both because of an experience

of another of our wonen and hecou::«! of the possibility that you are

Rot ic a position to do anythinf^ about this t^ssxm One of cur surses uho
was gettinr» a ride home from Ai<>1fnssa<lor Mann one night was nearly raped

by hi«» According to her, this laan tore her clothes atten^ting to

nolest her« tie intiwldated her vidi a loaded gun waving it around and

then placing it on the dashboard. Ite then locked the doors and «sde
sexual advances she said. She was terrlfidd when she got home and vns

Still very shaken when she told »e about it when she caiae into the

interior. X can*t imagine anyone with any sociallat orientation behaving

like this. Re acts as if the female tiembers are public property to tilM.

I am sorry to have to take up your time with the disappointing detnils

of a govermaent representative \A%o should be living in accordance to the

pljilosophj and principles you have entrusted hi^ to represent* Hoasvert

knowing your character and 'comml tir>ent to the goals and principles of

Guyana I was confident that you would want to be made aware of any aspect

cf government thst could detract froo these principles.
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Ihe Honorable Forbes Bumheft^

Tliere are a few matters that I vould like Co bring to your attention, for
^Ich I heg your lnduX|^enee«

VISITING DEtECATI OUS ;

A fine delegation fron the Tex;ico Con^any visited our project last vei^k*

Officiali comprised Jiil r^ces anci all w^rc very Impressed with our pro(:ran.
They were very supportive of you as well as they responded warmly to our con»-
mentR of esteem for you In w^ys t1iat fliiowed sincere reflection on their part.
They firmly remarked about tJie counter-productive nature of Jagan'a policies^
which they rightly termed Imperialistic.

Wore recently, we were visited by a group of offlciala fron the Guyana
national Service, hesded by Cde. Rumhani, the Director General; Deputy Dir-
ector PitR^t and the Assistant Director General of the GNS; and Cde» Sdimldt,
Ranch lianager at fiat thews HidRe. They too, found the project impressive^ which
inspired us in our work.

ULZI> FOR SOLinARlTY AND STRUCTURE;
Hopefully we can make a eon trl but ion to the development of Guyana In sose

way* Ue want to do »uch rK>re than »ercly adiieve self-sufficiency* We can be-
come a Bost productive force in Guyana, if only ^e are allowed to maintain our
present structure and solidarity. Without that structure we cannot autke the
slc^lficant proj;ress we have made in the past* Our laer^crs have a sense of
community which they never had before. As you may know, many of our nipniJ>er«

casse frora backgrounds characterized by serious social problens. They need the
kind of sturcture the cooperative provides. Vlthout this some would be n burden
to Guyana as they are not adapted to living; outside of the project aa it wntfld

be taking; Jobs away fron other Guyanese.
Soma have raised the question as to why we live as a community. We have had

to set sof*te ground rules. Our main requirement is that everyone works « except of
course senior citi tens who are not piiysicnlly able. Our students Spend n.ilf a day
in school and the other half workinp. In some activity on the project—p^chnnlcs^
a^^riculture, livestock, etc, Aa Tsui said from the old philosophy^ "If yoti don*t
%K^rk, you don't eat." Strength comes from unity and that unity is responsible for
excellent productivity on the part of participants in the cooperative. Another
question raised by some deals %dth our abstention fro« the use of alcohol^ drugs,
and ti»!iaceG. Apparently some find this odd, though two visitors felt this wfiii

very wise. Ve have this rule because we have made a pact with our teenar.era hack
in the U.S., that if they did not use druf»8, then we would not use alcohol or
tobacco. Also, as an economy measure this is vital. The rule certainly has no
moralistic foundation; it is purely practical.

VAl SasnoL SlTljATIOTi .

As of this time, we are not prepared to send our people to the school in Port
Kaltuma* First, it presents a lef^al problem in that ve have assured parents who
have not yet come from the U.S, that we would be supervising their children on the

projects We made this corviltment in our custody-consent papers. Those parenta who
are here do not want to breaV up the structure th^t the students have on the pro.t<cT

and are not ready to sencl their yovmc^ters ^ay for anch a Tbng perio<1 of time,

Tlie students themselves, are absolutely panicked by the prospect. Al thour.h wc
know Kaituna has some Rood tO'ichcrs, I fear wur umfllling: teens wowld pope sonr

real proSlcn* for thcin, Ue know this fro» our experiences In the States. TUny of

our teachers are specially trained to instruct children who have e«K>tlonal pro-
blems and various learning disabilities.



Sendinr students Into IC^iitupwi totnlly disrupts the vorV-stiidy A<ipect of
program, and would cripple our productivity very si^nlf icsnt ly . Our students
are a very inportant portion of our labor force. Frankly* their contrlhntlon is
vital to our self-stif f icicncy* '-e never w.int to be a burden on Guyana, Event-
ually^ we hope to set teachers^ school personnel and students Integrated, nfter
an Initlnl period of adaptation to a new culture and environment* lo the nKian-

tir>e, ve welcoi»e educators visiting and testing, our students In any arcn. In-
cluding the f.oAlfi of Ctiyana^ current events herc^ econoFnlc problems, and the
political nature of such problem (c«r,« ini;;Ar strike.) An observer will Bee
that they hnve s keen .-iWHrencss and underfttandinf, of such events* Our final
concern recardinf. schools arc the r^edical prol)lcms in the Kaltuma area itnelf—
namely mal.irla (two cases in the t'jiittifna school alone) and f,a8tro-*enteritis. Ccle.

Creen, avery kindly TKC ^roup leader and teacher lost his daughter last week from
gastro-enterltls. Cde. liTyatt, Iterional Development Officer in the HI? Rcp.lon said
that water contani nation in the raitunia area is a serious problem—there is no
water purification system at present whidi is a concern to the entire Kaltumn area.
With all tlie press attacks on uk, we would have difficulty explaining such an ill-
ness in one of our youngs ters as those experienced by Ival turns students, and wc can-
not control every tidbit of information ftoin^ out of the project. We have fre-
quent radio contact and people nrlte friends and relatives all the time. Any
atisurances recardinf, this school natter would be greatly appreciated, nore than

you could know.

AKTI^TDITLE »lATERlALr> ;

Tcople who are working to unJertnine our ornanlsation have been ci^culatinp,

scurrilous, and absolutely ' false inforouitloo about us amonp, nenbers of the busi-
ness coinraunlty here in Guyana. I a*t happy to report that we have heard of only
one problem resulting from this* &*e. PaBreau of the Texaco Company, who is a
personal friend of one individual vlto received the materials and apparently be-
lieved them, said tliat he will be able to rectify the situation completely, -He

said the wonderful visit he made to the project will convince the necessary peo-
ple that our worK should be emulated. Tl»e group with hlw was particularly impressed
by the acarteT7«ic procrans and thought it would be a good nodel. Some in the delega-
tion mentioned thzt it would be a real loss If the school were dissolved as the
cxprit de corps and motivation was so high,

REGIONAL CO^PERAT IO?^

:

Uc appreciate the courtesy shown to ui by Cde. Minister Car«>lch;^el and the

Regional DevclopB>ent Officer Cde. Uyatt. It tias iftotivnted us to work in closer
cooperation with the ref,lon. We have FKC members in our group who will serve as

del agates to the VUC Conference in M.nt thews Rldf^e later this month. Wc are help-
inp. to die dralnap,e ditches and will he coordinating plans to build a playr'-ound

alnllar to our own, but larp.er, in Port kaltuva. We have lent fxlniF and eqTiip*i»ent,

includlnf; a projector, and we are also dolnc a number of things healthwlse for the
district* We are inaVln^ preparations to take in a Guyanese family from up the

river, where we get citrus. Ve are presently concerned about finances, but are

going to do it anyway f since the fasiily has been very kind, and also supportive of

you.

KinHAPriNC PLAN:
lie have heard tlkrounh the runor-mill that some view us as too secretive. This

indicates to us that some have not wclf.hcd the hara&$>mcnt we have experieiiccil, or

simply do not believe it is true. In spile of all that we have endured, wr still

welcome people to come and go fri»elv» althoup.h legal counsel advised us to he ex-

tremely careful about this* Leaders frooi the atates have said we are foolhardy to

be open in view of the absolute prosf now that this conspirator Masor, said an



attempt nt Vldnap vlll t^kc place, b^canse they are finding little they cun

do lecally. At the present time laenbers of our orp.flnl ration feel It would shoi#

a total lacV. of empcithy to ask us to subject our children to a situation Chat

nothing but our piiyslcal Isolation cnn protect them from, Ve have absolute
proof of this thre.Tt if you vlah ilocumen t^t ion*

Cde, Cftr«ic);ael sni<y thnt every protection would be afforded us If anything
were to happen. Unfortunately, there Is no protection after the fact, due* to an

«rchlac law used ar.^'lnst dtssentln- r.roups. Hilc la called "conservatorRhip.**

This prevents any action once a kldnappinjj hns taken place. In the case of persons

who contend tlicy are actln- In the beat Interests of their kidnapped relatlv**a«

Wc can furnish verification from persons within our organ' ration who were

told tliat kidnapping is the next »tap.r of their operations and there was tuention

of assignation as well*

ASSIMTIATION :

We have becon* absorbed in Guyanese culture. Ue have workers who have been

helping; us in land clearing and still do* (Cde, Jupiter's Crew) If we hnri a

ufflclent wood aupply for housing, construction, we would have taken in a family

of five earlier. Ve arc a»ost willinr. to take in people who wish to cone and work

with us. A careful screening process needs to be set up because of the structure

and discipline that is necessary to Balntaln productivity. <We cannot affort to

have people In our nldst who do such things as aecretly encouraf.e the building of

a a till, ^ilch happened awhile back») Vc do have iw>re going than any coopcrntlve

we know of. Ve have a wide rnn^.^ of recrcatlong culture^ and entertalntnent« in-

cluding films and closed circuit TV pro^TAns representing the heat docuf^ntAries

and Pkovies (except films cont.ilnlng violence— we find our children do better with-

out the inclteful influence that comes from rk>rth American film.)
Aa far aa our loyalties are concerned, it is easy to check with the Huyancae

youth who have been with us since our beginning here to aec where their loyalties

are. They are far More loyal to yoti than anyone else ve have aeen in our locnl

•re.
Our record back in the 5;tate5 will shn^ that loyalty to principled persons

and organisations is our highest priority^ and ve have never failed in that area.

We do not ask you even to take our word for this. Take a sampling of our student's

knCT-rledje of Guyana, Its econor^y, and their awareness of Jagan*s efforts. This
will show absolute fidelity to the co*intry. We teach no religion in our school
whatsoever; we leave that up to the individual. Tlie families who were considering
our program were not even asked about their religious beliefs—only that they be
law*ablding and show a decent standard of conduct and ethics. There is no end to
the ways in which ae can contribute to thedeveloprnent of Guyana, SO long as we
can maintain our solidarity and a stron;; economic baae.

LXAMTLES OF ILAPASS^EKT ;

We are weary of the conspiracy and attempts by elements In C,S. law enforce-

ment to frarfte myself, sy son and other r^cmbers. One incident of harassr'^cnt datcp

back four years when 1 was followed Into a restrooa in a movie theatre. Tlic plain

clothes officer waited until my friends had left and 1 was alone, as I was the last

in line. Then he came into the SAme stall with mc^ When 1 told him in plnln Ert-

fliah to get lost, he arrested mc for "vagrancy and lewdness." Refore I even gave

My name the officer slad, "Well, if it Isn't the Rev. Jones." This set up was so'

transparent that the ckarge.K were dropped as the record shows,, wltli "no stlpniatlon

to probable cause" and "no evidence that a violation occurred," TJie jud^.c even

ordered t)ie record sealed. Within a few weeks the exact sane aet up was attempted

on ny son. Lew. Fortunately, lie was not without friends to coaie to his defense



An<2 the nAtcer vas dropped on the spot. Tliift if Just one minor example of
our experieikces In hArrassntent • Tl»e sane type of frame tips tried on ne and
sy son have been tried en ftAny etiser proj^resslve iesders in th€ S.S, It
didn't work^ but the hell we have been through st^ndlne for principle would imtke

death easy and In many instances desireable for all of us • Ve can easily empath-
ize with Mrs. Allende who took her life in ^{exico laftt week after sayin» ahe wished
she had died at her Father's side. We hope that soneday there will he a struRpl^
that needs us and trusts us. that we can give our lives to.

Cooperatively yours,

Jin Jones



T\\e UonorAhle Ptolowy Reld«

Tlie fniiowtn,** is A brief rrsnme of InformAtion r€gi«rd£nj; nnrEicttlAr

jire^n of mitiinl Int^rent;

IWTLIO^OL;

A R^verniiM^nt officlAl in the ^tatos^ friendly to our orr.nnlKntfnn w%A
A person with pronounced Aoclnllst fiympntliies told our hendqitArterft Unnn

Iwportftnt infcrmj^tinn. V\in person snd shewed «os»e ef our penplf* in
the 5»tAtefi n documont prepnro'1 by Tntorpol. A* you know, Interpol in co^
prised of ftonie of the iMont rrnrtlonnry forces of cflpitnlint nociety^ nml

count fi nnonr, itn oporntlvcs tti<* no'it itHpnrtnnt, wealthy flnti nnd tiltrn

rir.ht cJenrf*nt« in the United nt.-tf.rR. TItfK dnctyncnt contnlncd a ncrlcn of

fct.Ttf*iicntR which clearly d<>tiion;;trntc _ th«it th is pr^Anly.ation h.is hc^n An-

tricntely involved In^ if not the rcni r« l_ core of the fascist consplrnry
ncaln«;t us , Tli^ two mnln "chnroos" levelPfl Aj^alnst nyeelf and the rcopJew
Temple nre thnt vc Arr "Traf f i cV S n;; In currency nnc^ weapons." The impllrntion
is thflt tf^ese ph«ntan \/eapc»ns Arc holnf, snm^p^led into CuyAnA with thr tnrlt
coo|>erAtlon of your p,ovcrnmont (which incldentAlly Interpol does not ^^en fit

to rccoRT^l^e (%n an Independent nntlon--lA>>el tnj: this country "Brltlfth Cnl nnn**

throur.hout the docur>ent,) Tiif* non'?'"!^s? could be vritten off as simple In-
sanity If It werp not for tUr f^rt tU.nt Interpol Is one of the moAt in^ldlotw
nrws of lnfern.it ional fascif^u,

Vftint dlAturbA us the rnont, hm^rvor^ Ia that sotvc elements in nnvrrni^^nt

nppc.nr to be nlvinr; this c;nrl)Aj:r fu^no rrodencc. Currently our Aiilp»^nt of

ninety crates Is bcltiR Inspcrtrrf \n ni'^totn**— in a wanner in which cvon rnr.tn«Af?

officials remark yr>on a^? beinr unnrcrr-ilpnted* We do not wind the r,o!nr, tlirnurh

of thefsr crates piece by pi err, with rvory Inch examined and Inspertr^d hrrnitne

we can undcr??t /in<l tbnt thlr. j»ri)r«MfMrr m--iy be nercssnry to s.ifcgnard thr

f.ovrrnJBTnt 'a Ininr^o Rtiotilcl f|'»r':t lf»iir» l**^ rnlrtod. It Is tine conaTinini;, ni»t1 h?t*j

rofitilt^d tn the hot t ler^crl.ln;*, of vnlu.-i'»lr r^pilpinrnt^ inpf^^tant to n*iT pm|f*rl,

0>«lnr', on the hnelR of this tiit.L*ri>nl r' |»ort» It is dlaroncertlnp,, Tli^* •o|Ktrl

openly stated thnt "JooKontR"* wrrc jn riev OrleAnSi Tlon-iton, nnrt tu.twt

to wfltch otir ahipmrnts* An you mn" kn*»w, thla p;>rtlcu]Ar ahlpnu^nt w.n brol

Into In llouRton hy seven nr.'^niK. luivo nn affidnvlt of on in^^'^p'^nt^'^nt nlilp-

r<np, aj:<>nt to thlR effect. Wr> ,-ir»' l^^^'iily concerned that at that tfw Aowihlnp
n^y have been planted in ortirr lo ua itp." Interpol has dont* thtn hr^fnro

to other orf^ani/.atlons. Our apprrl»«'uri I oii was cof'ipounded wticn we hearti th^t

last Frldny one of the crates •#a*5 hrf»l rn open, alledp.ndly by m cw«to«*'^ pr i?ion

wlt itout ^ny jpf^ our repre**»i?nl fkf Iv^^ rrH-*^* • y>r> .Tanero^ one of our pi»> rha^ln y;

fiZ^nln in f^orj^ctotn i notlro_it t <>^lny^ t It,-*
c
__ itrvrra l of tlie cratns hear cvtdrnrr of_

itnvln:: hncn tnwpnrrd with »

As this Interpol rnport v.tis fonfatded^ sccordlni; to our awirc^, tn th**

Interpol office in CorrnAtcwn, wo nrr wontlcrlfic Jw*t what is p.^^inr. cm hftr,

Itee* the cissloms !H!partstnnt wnrk In rrwmj>rr.-ition with Interpol*- nn nRonrv

notorious for its faAcintf mactlnntrv artlvityt I cannot believe It. I>t,

is it poAslhlr that there ar*- prmitnrt In cur.tonM %Atn are individnalW nv»<»parh»»tl

to Interpol and cooperattnr. '^Itli Ihirt ap.onry, seckinr. perhap* to dlnrr**dlt

the Ciiynne<;e f,ovornment thronrJi a frawr-up of our orr,flnl«ation 7 Frnw the

not very Atd>rle sugi;rstion of col 1u; Inn hrtwnen feoples Temple and Cutana

jn a non-escistont wrri|>nnr> and rnrr-nf-v jraffir, this could J>e pnsalhl?*,

tn any event, 1 tl»ou:',hf Ir Im-h i ;i)iprlrtr you of this nltnatlnn. 1 hnvr

aNnys been direct wUb you, .-irul I bo|.. ib.if yiMi feel free to be the aa«*» with

ise* Indeed, I liavc always h<"'n quJrk in tell you whenever we have hern app^f'^ch

over fven a aur«f;estion of ill'T.nl rurrcncy transactions. If you desire, 1 ran



tiAve fttMi* of Wf close stuff talV to your appolntef! repr^tentAtlve regarding
till! »Att«r: thtf could nlv* m%c\i wore detjiil rendrdlns thl» tnternol rnr^ort.

In a recent meeting; hctveen tti'T AnihasBAdor and Mr* Dick FfcCoy, the Ai»-

ba^inador bcIiaveH In a lea» tlmn ct rcumftpect fAalilon. fla volunteered Infcir-
a^tfon to fU:Coy unnecessarily, especlnlly rcp.nrdlng the custody c«9C of mf
aon, Jo4)n» told tlcCoy th;»t Tiiyann •V^a not going to g«*t Involved in nnf
Mnj" in the cns«. Of coursr wp nmlrntnnd tliat If fkfCoy had tnltlnted the
dl^cusiiion on thig topic, aitch nn nnrtwcr wlnht be appropriate* However,
my secretary noted that la wna tir, Hn»n who opened up tJie topic, and it war
obvious thAt he was tryln|; to curry fnvor with Mr. ffcCoy. Plic anid that tb«
irtbnssador was unduly frler^dly with !^tU>y, alnsost fevniriH In b!s attentioof;
and clear concern that he win ^IcCny'a acceptance. The Ajnbassador told Mr.
tcCoy that our counnel in the Stntca, niarlca Gary, was "atnpid" (a character-
ization that only betraya Mr. Mann'a own ignorance* flla totwereatloti mimi

altORether indiscreet for one auppoAcdly versed in diplomacy* Indeed^ cmr
local counsel, Sir Lionel Luckhoo, a »nn who respects you hlf^hly, indicated
clearly to aeveral of mf representatives ciiat he did not truat AailaRaador fWinn.

and assured thev that notliinf* pertinent in thla custody case would be Mentioned
to hipi.

0

COI^SPIRACY :

We have received reporta froi* the States that our Icaderahip back Hfors
hjfve been tVireatencu, annonyiiiouHly of cotirae^ that unlesa we fulied mit pf
Guyana there %on]d be no end to wli.tt would be done*" AaK>un otiter thlnr.n
die re have been threata to imrarth Hie paat of different indlviduala^ wliicli

ia of no practical concern to ua nn ur linve been exonerated of evm thn
barest bint of oronr. doinp.* Trt, th«» approach beliea a kind of vlndlrtivf^
tvpRi that is Appall Inpt* becawar of the incredible anoitnt of tia* and f»rrncm-
nel it would take to do sncii a Jol>. Fvtdence shows that this consplrary ban
been at work^ in 5o»^ Aspects for nrvcn ycira* During this time three iiave
been CcaMc^upa^ attri^fvta ot blacV.i«ail, and all pwinner of presaure tactica,
Very recently, Ttm Stoen told a clone friend that he had been appro<ichod with
the threat that if he ifid not help In p.^tting ary son returned to that wnmnn,
Grace, *thln>:^ would b* aiade iUfflnilt for htm,* Tl» Stoen aays he la iindrr
(»reat a train and preaaure to moperate, but at thia tiw he aeena to be holding

T confeaa, we have often wom^crerl wliy there la ao much Intense conrrrn
about our presence in rifynn.i, hut vr Unvr no regrets about our deciaion* At
leaatp In thia aociallat country, our Uvea have neaninp. ond purpoan*

CCrCW^nCATIOH :

W#» ore still trying, to f:'*t ^^ur rnfllrrt our of cwRtoiaa* It apewn th.i^ there
in t^or^ concern, which we un^t'^rnt nmf , th.it our p»»rposc in brlnp.lnr radlcm tn

la to set up new atatloan, IWIT the c:>»e, ohvlously aa we did not nrder
any antennas • T do not aec hnw ft would be po^aihle to set up any nrv a ration
without antennaa- Vm arc vor! Inj; on i»rttinn a couple of radloa out of cwa-
tOi*!* ao we will have some bacl-iip in r«t:tc there la a awlfunction in ottt pro* .

"s'^nt equipment. Our radio U»^i hr^*n a literal life naver ln*'aeveral rrncfal
iiedical altuationa*

f:fMi|w*r.ii Ivrly yniarn»

Jim Jofico



HDoorable Cde. Eeid,

There are a fev nattcrf that X vould like to bring to your attention, for
tfhich 1 beg your Indulgence.

A fine delegation f ron the Tcaaco Company visited our project lest veak.

Official! coT»prl»ed all racea and all were very Impressed with our program, ww
wttxaa Theya were very supportive of you as well as they responded warmly to

our coonents of esteea for you Id ways that showed sincere reflection on their
part. They firmly remarked about the counter-productive nature of Jagan'a

pollclea* which they rightly termed Imperlallatlc,

I
^—^

— More recently, wc were visited by a group of offlciala from the Guyana
IVational Service, headed by Cde. Bumham, the Director General; Deputy Director
Mggut and the Assistant Director General of the GKS and Ode. Schmidt^ Ranch
Manager at Kat^J^evs Kldge. they too, found the project la?>rcs8lve which Inspired
us in our work.ffHopefully we can make a contribution to the development of

Guyana In some swell way. We want to do mich more than merely achieve aelf-
sufficiency. We can become a aoat productive force In Guyana, If only we are

allowed to maintain our present atructure and solidarity. Without that structure
we cannot make the significant progress we have made in the past. Our menibera

have a sense of community which they never had before. As you may koow^ many of

our meobera came from backgrounds characterised by serious social problems.
They need the kind of ataucture the cooperative provides. Without this some would

be a burden to Guyana mm they are not adapted to living aouside the group structure.
Ve have been told In the past that ve should not seek emplo^^nt outside $f the

project «a it would be taking Joba away from other CuyaneseTti Some have the ralaed
the question as to why ve live as a comunlty* Ve have had to set aome ground rulea.

It ju>a^,p/M^Kihl^ TA t^KMT^xrmam'-rM-xŜ l̂ ^Jff̂ ^rt^ fhM r plaaAtireiji-Aftrf others
onnxot* Our main requirement la that everyone works » except of course aenlor dtlaens
vho are not physically able. Our atudeota spend half s day In school end the other

half working In some activity on the project—mechanics, agriculture, livestock, etc.

As ?aul said from the old philosophy, *If you doo*t work , you don*t eat.** Strength

cooes from unity and that unity Is responsible for excellent productivity on the

part of participants in Qie cooperative. Another queatlon raised by some deals with

our abstention from the use of alcohol, drugs, and tobacco. Apparently some find
this odd, though two vlaitora felt this was very vise. Ve have this rult because
we have made a pact vlth our teenagers back in the U»S. Chat If they tfld not use
drugs, then ve would not ^e alcohol or t6bacco« Also, as an economy measure this

la vital. The mule certainly has ne moralistic foundation; it is purely practical.

THE SCHOOL SITUATION. W^mt^ Wt%^ ^e«^-o?^i^^^(iDe to send our

people to school in Fort Kaltuma. Firat, It presents a legal problem In that »•

have assured parents back in the U.S. that we would be supervising their children

on the project. We made this coTmltment In our custody- consent papers. Those

parents who are here do not want to breaV up the structure that the students have

on the project^ and are not ready to send their youngsters away frgo yicha lo^g

period of tliBe. The students themselves^ arc absolutely panlcVed^a m.C^l though
we kncv raltunta has some good teacher*^' our unwilling teens would pose some real

problems for thej^^4«**mc. We know this from our experiences In the States* Many

of our teachers are apecially trained to instruct children who have emotional

problems and various learning dtsabllltiea."^-S^d^g students into Kaltuma tetally

disrupts the work*study aspect of the program^ftioari^. would crippie-our productivity

very aignlf Icantly* Our students are a veryxsd ituportant portion pf our labor force'.

Frankly, their contribution Is vital to our self-suf fIclency/ assd ^e never want to

be a burden on Guyana. Eventually, we hope to see i^^i^raired teachers^ school

personnel and studentrf^after^ Initial period of adaptation to a new culture and

environment. In the meantime, we velcoae educatlors visiting and testing our students
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Id any area, tocludlng the goal* of Guyana, currant ^enta bare« econoaie
problems, and the political nature of auch probe Ins the augar atrlka). Ad
ctaerver vill aee that they have a keen awafenesi and understanding of sueh
event! • IbtTmsaxanEKxxidiiKkxmittfxkcxglvaiix Our final concern Sn-the •choel
vtXMxxtiaxxtvxtlicxmarfivsl regarding schools are the medical problems In the Kaltuaa
area Itaelf—naiMtly aalarla (2 cases in the Kaltuma school alone} and gattro*
•nteritia^ Cde. Green, a very Vlndly PNC leader and teacher lost his daughter
last veeV Jn^^gastro-entarltli« Cde. Vyatt said vater contamination in the
ftaltu&a area is a serious problea—there Is no vater purification systev at presennt
^cich is a concern to the entire Kaituna area. With all the press attacka on us
ve vould ksnocKx have difficulty explaining such an Illness In one of our youngsters
as those experienced by Kaltuna students ^ and ve cannot control every tidbit of
Infomation going out of the project* Ve have fregent radio contact and people
vrlte friends end relatives all the tine. Any assurances regarding this school
Rstter vould be greatly appreciated, nore than you could kaaw.

ANTI-TEMPLE MATERIALS « People who are working to undermine our organizstlon
have been circulating scurrlllous, ar><5 al>ftol^Jtely false Infonnatlon about us
anong »ei&bert of the basln^si coiiiivunlty here In Guyana* I an happy to report that
we have heard of only one problen resulting from this. Cdc. DaBreau of the Texaco
CoinpaQy, who is a personal friend of one indlvldial who received the materials and
apparently believed them, said that he will be able to rectify the situation com-
pletely. Be said the wonderful visit he itade to the project will convince the
necessary people that our work should be emulated. The group with hln was par*
tlcularly impressed by the acadenlc prograii and thought It would be a good model,
Sooe In the delegation mentioned that It would be a real loss if the school were
dissolved as the esprit de corps and Botlvatlou vas »o hi^.

REGIONAL COOPERATION, Ve appreciate the courtesy shown to us by Cde»
Klnlster Camlchael and the Regional Developinent Officer Cde. Wyatt* It baa

J,tffr«°pylt^ (1 US to work In closer cooperation with the region. We now have PRC
ftetabers in our group who will serve as delegates to the PNC Conference in
?<Atthew6 Ridge later thli month. We are helping to dig drainage ditches and will
be coordinating plan* to build a playground similar to our own, but larger^ Iw
tkax Port ICaltuma. We have lent films and equlpt*ent» Including a projectoj and
we are also doing a nuni>er of things health^lse for the district. We are making
preparations to take In a C^jyaneae family froa up the rive i;^ where we get citrus.
Ve are presently concerned about finances » but are going to do it anyway » aloce
the fasily has been very kind, and also supportive of you.

ICIDKAPPING PLAN. We have k*M heard through the ruinor-mlll that some view
us as too secretive^ This Indlcatea to us that sooe have not weighed the harasstaent
we have experienced^ or stwply do not believe it Is true. In spite of all that we
have endured, we atlll tmn welcome people to come and go freely, although legal
counsel advised us to be extremely careful about this. Leaders from the states have
said we are foolhardy to be open in view of the absolute proof now that thia

^^''^^riGiiti^r Kator said an attempt at kidnap will take place^ because they are fiodAng
little they can do la>:atksxxKs)m legally. At the present time nemebers of our

^^^i*^^^^feel it vould show a total lack of empathy to ask us to subject our
children to a situation that nothing but our physical isolation can protect t^cs
frvB. Vc have absolute proof of this threat if you w"lsh docuwentatioa*

Cde, Cansichael said that every protection vould be afforded us if anything
vere to happen* Unfortunately » there is do protection after the fact» due to
an ar^ait^ tw used against dissenting groups » This is called "conservatorship*.
This prevents tfiasajttixK any action once a Vldnappl-ng has taken place' in the case
of persona who content thay are acting in the beat interests of their Vidnappad
relatives.

We can fumlah verification froa persons within our organtation who vere told
that kidnapping is the next stage of thair,^erat ions and there was toentioo of



ASSXMTiATIOI. Ve have becooe absorbed itt Guyanese culture, W have vork«n
Vho have been helping us In land clearing and atill do* (CDE. Jupiter *a crvir)

If ve had a aufficlent vood supply for bousing const ruetlon^ ve liould have taken
In a family of five earlier » Ve are »ost vllllng to take Is people vho vlsh to
cofse and vork vlth us. A careful screening process needs to be set uf because
of the structure and discipline that is necessary to maintain productivity, (we mm.

cannot afford tc have people in our sldst who do such uilngs as secretly eDcourage
the building of a stilly ^ich happened awhile back.) Ve do have more going than
any cooperative we knou of. Ve have a vide range of recreation, culture, «i»d

entertainment, including films and closed circuit tVproaraT^^fri&ir t^e'^est
documentarlts and ftovles (except films containing flolence—ve find our children
do better vlthout the Inclteful Influence that cooes fron North ADerlcan fllss.^

As far as our loyalties are concerned^ it is easy to check vith the Guyanese
youth who have been vith us since our beginning here to see where their loysltlta
are« They are far mere loyal to you than anyone else we have seen in ourxxxn
local area.

Oir record back Id the States vlll shov that loyalty to principled persons
and organlratloni is our highest priority^ and ve have never failed in that area*
Ve do not ask you even to Cake our vo^xfar for this. Take s sampling of our Bit

student*s knowledge of Cuyana, its economy, and their awareness of Jagan's efforts.
This vlll show absolute fidelity to the country, Ve teach no religion in our
school whatsoever; ve leave that to the individual. The families who were
considering our prograst were not even asked about their religious belief—only
that tak they be lav-abldfng and show a decent standard of conduct and athic»«

AMBASSAPOR MAKNS REMARKS. Airf>assador Mann cofoment^ to our S^Sees that aoM
people should be martyrs^ vhlch was in reference to meZ The iivpllcatlon vas that

1 shoulu have stayed in the w,S. 1 would have gone back long before dcfv were it

not for the vlll of the »eiatershlp (we function as a participatory democracy). Cm
Jail vould be a velconte rest compared to the kinds of harassment brought to us; not
to mention the pressure of maintaining two bases. I feel like a prisoner wherever
1 am, but as long as 1 still feel useful in serving people, it doesn't Mtter
vhere T am, 1 just want to set the best course possible for ay life and the livtts

of ay people. I felt the decision to aove to Guyana was sound^ as I couldn't aee

the sense in having nry sieiabers Involv^dip hopeless violence I hated to see thea
provoked by ay framc-up or s2S4^^Sl^^»o I yelided to their vlll, though 1 cer^
talnly vould not have done it i&erely to avoid the frasne up attempts. 1 vould
gladly have gone down in the U.S. for ay beliefs ^ but I would have hated to aoe
everything ve ever stood for ruined by a few terrorists who left the Tei^la. We
had several who vera locllfried to allitaDcy^ who in do way ware provocateurs • They
were loyal and good people. If anything happened to ne tml aa certain there would
be DO vay to continue the constructive^ vork ve are doing, under auch preasure and
persecution. Iteallsticallyt I doo*t think Che seabera arc prepared for aa to
leave them, if t were tofeirtf^p in prison. Thet^T votftd likely be chaos sad I n K
certain ay violent death vould not be teftsn^ it liig "^igwu . ^e*g^S-'^^'^'fJ**y-<^^:^^^:^^
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EXAMPLES OP nARASSMQiT, Vt arc veanr of ttie conspiracy and acteapts by aleMnta
in tJ,$. lav enforcenenc to fraae^at'^^nd my ton. One Incident of h«rr«a6oenr took

Tpjace, when I vet followed into • restroon in m vovle theetre« Itte plain clothes
Y^'^Sfflcer welted until «y friends Vved left end I ves alone « as 1 was last In line.

Then he cane into the same stall with ne« Vhen 1 told helii In plain English to
get lost, he arrested bs for "Vagrancy and lewdness." Before^ 1 even gave wy naiw
the officer said, *Vell, If It tsn*t j^e Rev« Jones," This set up was so trans*-
parent that the charges were dropped as the record shows, with *WO stipulation
to probablg/cause" and "no evidence that a violation occurred.* The judge even

J ordered the record sealed* VI th In a few weeka the exact same set up was
Iff attempted on fry son Lew^ fortunate ly, he was not without friends to come to his

-^,,jsld »n<3 the matter was dropped on^the spot^-^^is la Just one minor example of
" our experiences lo harraasment, fWe can easily empathize with Mr, a. Allende who

took her life In Mexico last weef^after saying ahc wished she had died at her
father's side. We hope that 8oci«dAy there wHlJic a atmggle soroevhere that needs
MB and trusts ua, that we can give our lives ^^^^^^-^^ ^ r*^^^

^ TT

They saije type of frame up t rl edopj^gpa^^jm^-^^ on have been tried on uny
other progressive leaders l a the"i^r^"^ftdldn* t work, hut the hell we have
been theough standing for rtinclple would msVe death essy and In nany Instances
deslreable for all of us.^Ax Wc know you I>r. Retd^ and perhaps you alone can
eoipathlre with how utterly tired we are yet wc will continue as long as we cmn b
he of soaie benefit to you. Ue would be untruthful If we did not say that ve
of tec wonder If there are nany of your character left. One thing you can he sure
of—vc caroe this far around the world because of our hope and belief io one prt&-
clpled isan— that is you*

pi'""
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Fred irins, Mntster of ToreUm Aff&lrB PaUi llarch

Subject! ?rot<»cal for Invite to U,S .

1, T ftsXed ViUft frbout Protoc&l and told hU the %Umx persoiu

responsible to aeet the Bishop did nol »how. Ke replied that he vaft

out of town at tht tlae, I reminded hia^of his projection of the

possibility In fcls coanectloG if/the I^C party iThe very thine »'er«

tryiAS ^ avoid* arousing hostility » X brouebt oa with this auggestloa}.

His reply v«s "Listen youne lady» -la so »any vsrls, tm told me I ifa£i3*t

dlplo»ltac. lAt«r I apologized for having a call cooc in at his desk,

Cde, Huby Harry (The I^riae KlnlsUrs Sec.) was to call Be and I left

message to call at hii no. He told m to^shut up^ thea stated his

office was our office , mj pbone is your phoae. I*a not sure if thelast

6tatei*ent was a ioftnin^ factor » or a sincere ooe.

Z. KUce invito hia to dinner, and Tu Stoea invited hla to the U.S.

on behalf of 3i&hop Jonas,

3. Huey Kewton requested to coae to CuyaAa for a few aontba» then oc

to the D^'S. far hU trial.

Vills Rap. Vhy not stay in Cuba? (In so many wordfi) Huey's already

a burton cc a socialist oauntry. He aaid the U,3, wanted to too* wiyr Ouyaaa

would take Peoples Teiiple and not Hiiey? Villa aaid» Ve are two seperata

initiesp abristtsly tetally different.

was ^lad Guyana tunned down Kew^toc.

Kike askod ^iUs Alrectly. I a&k who this w?
Villa Rep. Vo. Abruptly, He acknolwed^ed ha parsonaljr said no to Haigr

cosaing to Cuyana* (Aa he told It It appeared be waa a aajor Influence for

that discuss ioo.

Villa felt when \» was taUdni; to tbcm^ aad was aakin^ for aidei *Vhat do 1

have to do coae boae and torture a fee people and put a faw political

priaiooera in Jail. He noted before this atatvent, -
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21 July 1977

Todijr wMl» ^ri>curlQ4, net a Hiin nxfced Kr, Beej>*t, nf H. Beepml AAd S#cu»

OB 101 Pe^ent St., V^»^# tff^ped uft 4 de^l W •xcK*n^« ftret^ currency with hlM,

H* a*id that If b« ttxchaAced Guyanese aazitj with IS muj, at tha eiizreat

•xbhaA^e cmta, ha vauld caatrlbuta ail^ddit^oaal ^(230.00 yer $1000 axcha&€^-

Krel^ aidl I aaid that we dl4n't uodarataivd ab»ut tba txchan^e and curr«ocy policy

at all. ^'has «a aaid tkat aur fi&aacial aecretazy waa i» the ijiterlar» and vatild l»

far an addltiaoal 2 veeka ar aa» aad that va w»^d aeatiaa it ta be^ upaa liar retm.

(Back^rauBd-** Ha ta Eaat lndiaa« ams a fumitura factaxy. a elathea factaiy aa

veil aa tU aha; aa Recent Street vlth alscallaneaus ^Ma* Ha aaya that ha has

2 dauabters abraad, aod th^t aUce the exchaa^* ?»li«y the Gav't, ha iaa*t

atle ta caatriU:ta to thea. He haa aavaral ethar ahildraa« bare in Cuyan&«

Sa aald that the aatUr vaJ caofidaatiai, and apaka fraely with Kvalyn. and with

Mp hut when Jacelyn caAe in« he wanted ta ftak» ausa ta idaatif/ har aa l£, and

aat Guyanaaa. Ha waa vary aM^oiia.
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21 July, Itn

DeAr Dr«ReU:

Thl» ! jost for your Informatlofi to t*ll yoa vhiit wt are doing And to provide
lnfor«Jitloii to lot othe officials «lid other pooplft Icoov what ut «r« doing U th*
Intorlor «

Seas of our people sro bringing things Into Ceorgfitcm that €an h« u»«a for

a teall exhibition to ihaw officials of the Govarnoent what Ve*ve been doing*
fhay vlil Vrlc^ hocie.-«»da foodstuffa^ including a **s«usaga*' Aode out of tha

cutlass baans^ and a display of hoae-sanufaetured shoes ua*ve bean aaklag
ourselves froa scrap ttaterlalt.

For your infonsstion^ our aovesesst Is open to anyo&e; our o sly criterioe is

based upon their ODOBiitment to social Ira snd this netion under the PIC and

of course whether they Are llvLog b y the highest ethics of good cltlsenshlp.
There are no theological testa«

I doo*t lUce to press upon your busy schedule, but the question whlcb «any in

our group have, c<xr«uB tested in lay last letter^ is important. If you can give
us a response it vould be nost helpful and appreciated*

I under St and there is a Hat of people for who« imlgration papers have been
sent froa the U«S« vbo havt zK>t been approved. Minister Klngo v^s aoat

gracious about this question^ allying there vould be no problem* Bovever«

In the Bl<5st of persecution., »o©e of our people are osaerned. There are

about 10 already here who have not been ^proved. On the total list of
these not approved art a aizesble nuaber of people with very good backgroonda.

Enclosed is a report on offers rt sale of property and exchaoo*

Cooperatively yoMre,
^

/9/^-/7' ttt
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2« Julj, if77

Omt Dr. MU:

t vftiit to makt as apolofy for 9»j 41fteo»fort you might been e«usod
by the ftrtld* atoQt our a^ricult^rftl mltvlon tliat appeared 1« tlie Su&day
Chronicle. X vAf concerned thet thle pertlcnler writer iK>uld not portray
«s eccuretely^ aad told celleag'jes siot te de&I vltli But accord1^
to our eecretery be epofce «• if the govenvBent v«iited bis to do a etory

t have alto «et a ftas at ftadlo Deaerera, Sharif Khan» vho wai very aitti-

4overn«*nt. I*Te warned varlooa otiea of our ataff oot to gtt liivolif«d

vltb the prtta, t>m rather to let your ateff tahe care of all presi «attera«
f va» accordingly upset I found out about the article, vhich I va» not
avare of ia advance.

We did notice several errors la the story. For eraaple, there are a nvabar
of jCuyaMse who partlelp«te in our progrma. Oir people hare adopted
ve^ral ^riudia^ joimgsters^ asd dcveral aleo go to our echool« lucy are

a dall^t to ua« evey respact,

Obe of the vsys ve^re tryla^ to as»t»ll»te ts by ttrvlttng as older couple,
Hr. amd Hrf« lool^ to our settlement to live. Mrs« Kool had to work ao
hard that ve ssld ue vould share what we have with them« We've also Invited
»tv€ral C^eccietowTi Mack CuyeGcat fa*iUl*i to live with u«« We haven^t
ittvlted mtj East Indians^ certs inly Dot because of any racial coftslderatlo&a,

but because of not bein^ sure of their sttitode toward the gavertMat*
(All too frequently we pick up tfitl-PIC attltg<5es fro« the««>

Ot htv« beec taking our arriving Members into the interior •» our boat»

(SlKty left this evening for Port Kaituu«) We processed 85 of our people
through liMil^ration in five daya. Ihky have been arriving b y coesaercial

airlines and we bouse tbea In our headquarters at the edge of the city,

aod w« have been as Inconspicuous as poasihl%*

I deeply appreciate all the help you^ve given «a« We trill try to shov our
gratitude to you by balpi^ to work toward yotf foala iM every way potiibU«

•«^F.S« While you are »o buay do you wiah «t to disccntinue the folIcw.«p
ca thoae requeating tranafera la doll era? Several are presaing ua but wa
doD*t kiKfff who to contact for gcArerraeent aurwalllance. Do you vith ui to tafc*

aucb aattera up with Mlnliter Mingo? Tcmr aida laid to call hia on any
emergency vattara but we did not viah to be preeunptuous by fjiterpreting
that fan a* ant for uj to take all kattert that ve have re^ervad for *your
ayea only** ijs the paat. WaUl do nothing on these »attere without further
elarif icatiott frott yw*

Cooperatively,
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(JVn Ttifetc are soiDe aew dev«lop«ierits of which T »ust ^prlse you. A lot of our

people are •pprehenslvt because we are c onlng uD<3ftr an increasingly heavy voll«y
V ta the Ttolted States. 1*M »ure tt will be no eurprlae to you that our open aupport

of Cuyana*i Icoallas aD4 it* new way of life ha» Lntentlfied the right wing effort

to sguaUi our movenent* t9a have long been singled out for taking our stand for

socialistic principles sbd aow^ our clear involv^nent with Guyana has coincided

with a »ore «nd »ore Tinilent reactionary attaclc against all dissenting groups In

the St atas • l*m and os lug an article written by a former Tljpes Ma^axine writer

Richard ShruB^ >&io now writes forthe Hew Tines » %Aieb is pablishad in the

States. Be deacribes this trend in gruesoae detail.
*

So»e of our people are concerned ^bout e report given soaetime back by Hr.

Fred Villa, yourMin later of Foreign Affairs. Be told us hat t'ne O.S. state

Departaeat had asked hid aonths ago, ''If you do ikot allow Buey Sewton into your

coontry. why do you allov Jim Jones an<5 hit group In?^ Aa reported CI think

sccurately), tfilla gava ^sUple respoDse, That it different*"*

r myself. Or. Re£d. M at ease about or future here, but sooe of our people

are Increasingly concerned to know If^ xmder any clrcumst doces, there could be e

ehance that they could be extradited by the Guyana governnent* fte have had erper*

iencei with political pesiecutions and woold rather know every possible course events

could t <Jte. were Informed through your aide Dee. (X5<5ette when we silked Miths

ego about this, that there could not be any problems in that respect, We would

appreciate very Much a confiraation of clarification fro» you because our people

regard you very highly indeed.

Our cowttltuent to Guyana is unwavering. ^>e would die for a socialist state,

e«ulating your owt exanple aIone« We have already taken no small measure of risks,

au you krkov^ and will continue to do so. Tou e*B depend apon «w eonplete lo7^^»
both to the Republic and to you petaonslly.

I>ir ^jcstiov ^« sparked tcu«ttf« of • •tU- erected br e s^^^^^ine s^aellrhed
in MlfoT'*. e^-lcnc* ar«lcl<» r^tys '^-^ thi: B;r:*rint «. * zrau^ulent
br«^*ln mc ^:n»ed P^^ler rj t%spon>ibilitv for tt, Ttic aafi^ioe Ia
owd by a rilKt rlf< turn f;:-d mrwcil99sli ettecke4 f^ih the of Califonsie
mx^ tilt ra:'©- or son rr.v%eteco, t*- i^ar^cini- irtic. -Lu c.-. b** exi^ect-o ay this typo
of nress. Tua »wfac»cr^ br« Us^in Is juat a SKall e««ar^le«

For\ JtimU.Zf^ w« v-^re v'jtcficttM* of thl5 ^ryj^J^jp rh^^s'e &dc^>£ia<>^ JCthoitph S.
thB S,F. poHc^ are Cor.ierv' ^Ive tn 9o«*» respects^ tMf are not va^o^t t^«a Coo'.rol of
the react lonar lea ^ ei>' the Ck-5cf 1« ar li*HHt hc^at, '^nd tmr^ ''*11 o^ the
tntegrlcy t T oiu^ prc^r.-Tr?;, Hc^crpv, th« forc^e fifVtin^ ag-in*! frociillao, or even
trend? trv.ird ^oclallae, ar^ v/T* Vary trc^iCherojs In tf«e ''cares At this tlsi^, g
believe it is Very ua^eai tuat X s-^ you to vf »c i»s i.als further. I ho* yo*J

let cao iiti^'* your cnsi '^ar-r icin at you' c^*rltest corveni'>»ce^ to t.iko cet
elarl^fcatt^e of 907^ other pr^ijcjcts Ifkt Vcchu^ thst here b cn off^r^d Iten
Is no end to these types of offers end t ne,5d to Ute/w yty^ priorities.

Coo^eretlvely yawe.
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Poet Office Box 803

10 Kaj 1977

KonoraMe Dr. Ptolea^ BeId
D«putj Prime minister
Cooperativt Republic of Guyana
Georgetown, Cujona,

I>e&r Conrade Iteidt

This Is to let you knov that we are following throug^^ this weeV. on your pe^ueot
to oVtain verification regardUJC the quettlona'ble activities of tl^ person (here*
Inafter referred tc as «r. located It another place. Our secretary Is worfclnf
on the eatter this veeht

^

Sor>ethin£ did occur todiy, hovever, which seer.ed c trance and caused u£

cem. I»r. X told the secretary that earlier today he had teen with the Prlae
minister and l*;^lle>d to hlr that he (Kr, was golii£ bor^e to his gflrl, whereupon
the Pri-ne FLnister saldi •Tou neaa the girl froE Peoples TeapleT I irill talk to
you about that later**

Ve do not know what /stateiient nay have »eaiit, and, liideed, It ta^r have ^cd caeusl.
Ve axe deeply conceme d, hovever, that we coepletely avoid beln^ any eKharrassaent
In any way to you or the Price f'lnlster, ^e have a profoind esteeit and respect for
you and the Prime ^*ij!lster, and ar^ ever «lndfi2l of the great trust and confidence
you have placed in ua ty letting us coiRe to this wonderful country of Guyana. 0«r
only Interest is to help you and the VFC la folfilllnf your goals to help the peo-

Chless ve hear fro» yoo to the contrary, our eecretaiT will proceed aooording to
plan.

Thanks for evezythlng. Kindest personal regards

•

ple«
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o* I njght lh€y "gave hir if^'o Pi^i j^o^^ered tel^ft-pinf medications^ and he x .\

lih arS'wn'aJ^d tMed %o £tt sSme'^te^i i>ut it'vas just " me % drinking \ ^-^ *

*^ wa^er. It didn't even touch him. Of and on he has tried 5 different^ji ^-r >

Vr pills. And, nothing works. -^"^ -

There are two otter countries wlio "haVe offered to take us in. This \n m
^; very ^^nfi dent ialr-80 please do ^not vfriU>pr tf^^ anyooe about 4 1 ai^aili-

^ Ttiey-^ant ys\4o w-a *^o^a^rv ^'-'^ =

Last night he^^5^:2^^i'lilnuUsTPk\ pills. '
*

\

^ he dreari^ed that everyone got out of here except hlrr^sli self and John
and they x had to go and hide in the jungle and were caujht. His dreams
are reality oriented. Ke worries about each and every individual equalj* •

^ Kis drea-TS are not like a screw (say jokintly ) --he enjoys sex but his wife
' is gone and he does not like sex with other people because it builds
dependant relat iorJiships • Then you get sorieone like Grace Stoen who gets
hostile and leaves* That taught him a good leasson. K It relaxes him to
read sorrewliat. Ke has been reading rush to ^udgeraent and bi^akin^ it

• ^ dsF dov-Ti so that the seniors can understand it. That one doctor is

\ goirig to send hin: something that slight help hiro go to sleeep. He said
that concientious people cannot go to sleep. LeRin had the same thin—-of
course he is not saying he is like Lenin!

A^.^rt uTh\:\c cer.cer vv±is no'-lvcr. tnou_r- tr.e ler repcrtei tr.ev wr c/c •

»e bz X -p'ui tiicz un^er ana arj assuzjei 'na:Lc cause ti^r.*z var.v everybody eni ?
^r.K. r ^zrozr.^r Knov lr.^ acom trez: Z aor/t kriov if you vact us to iceep playlr, 'jj

I r.k:e tnez in 'J^**, I ouri nave Lr.t?- oecause ve nave tr.is set or cells
,saia Lnet Ive xa got erpr-asena aue to vr.e fact that acy mother startec fiTOJtin ^

unir. Er.e i^ee tv.eive, cy cad fifteen ani I vae born liiteen years tliercurter.
'J*^

fit saii I car. live years anu ^^<ir£. Tnc oniy bArr^ aoout sleeping piiie ^i£ L:.cy aor ^ ^Ive ne any eieep, xney jlicaxift^^iMi lovei biooH prcfcsure.
ot^i tntt unless tney have £:ot sore nev dru^, eom. OtK AiltfJ^ ^ . ^ J^t^ ^'five eoi sore nev aru^, eom. DtK f -hi.'>€
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• 'ilci;^ IciblvlLai 'cx^'V* f^n^ nose Jjjoc'b aeliicw bY. .hsfn^lio v:Mi£si e^jb

Jir: Ei,:J fev:.n sior ezLi:'Ji9Z t^^rtJ 6v^'. I t^^^-^" f"-^ rsrrJ o 'sr. I

M .jo7. \i or eiri Mi»3£.*yff.* 3d_, m j- I •.^r.j tli

: iridic ^joc£ "Ct"'^ ©^-^ .eiMk. e.la fjisc I 11.
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Poet Wflct Box 893
George tovn

I ^4yana
Tcleph*onc Tkft^
10 t 1977

Honorable Dr. rtoleay h«td

Cooperative Republic of Euyan*

Dear CoAradt R#idi

This Is to let you knov that ve ai* follovl^i£ throi^h this week 00 your request
to obtain verlficatloD re^^xdluni; the questionable activities of the person (hftr»»
InaTter referred to as ^^r. I) located In aziother plaee. Our Becretaxy is vozUn^
on the B&tl«r this ire«k.

Spaclhln^ did occur today, however^ vhlch seeaed strange and caused us Bo»* oon*
c*m. ViT, X told the secretary that earlier today he had been with the i^'rl^e

minister and Ijiplled to hia that he ^r.r. Xj was goln^ hoae to his c^rl, hhereupon
the j-rL-ie l:lnist<-r saidi •Xou tean the £irl froK leoples Xesple? I will talk to
jpou about that later."

Ve do not kriov what otateaent may have B>eant, andj Indeed, It «ay have been casaal»
are deeply concerned, hoveverp that we cotpletely avoid belr*^ anj' enbftrrassjaent

^ a^iy vay to you or the fVine >ilnlster» have a profo'Jv! estees and respect for
you and the Trijiie minister, and are ever ulndful of th^ great trust and confidenoe
you have placed Ir us by letting us coce to this wonderful country of ^uyanat Cur
only interest is to help you and the Fi«C iji fulfllliiig your ^oals to help Xtm peo-
ple.

IViless *fe hear froe you to the contraryp our secretary will proceed according to
plan.

Thanks for evexythlAg. Alizkdest personal veeaxds.



»?e dill n- t v*nt Co relay tlie ^o11owfn|> cm the telcphn*«», but r
v^nr you to fliiot>* tfie bacKf.round %#hlch we feel imj rel«ice to our prfiihiiMk

i:ni;nraL

f A tovfttP'^ftt' offlttnl in the StJiten, friendly to our ornjinlsfitlof« «

f person i#ltl» proncninced Roicallst «ynpfltlilen told our heddqtmrters nemt Ji^w-^i^t
Inforwtl'm. Th!^ p^rnoo sav und wlioved noiae of our people 1r the Htnt n

> dr>cu«w-nt prepared hy Interpol, As you knnv^ Interpol t» conprlsed of ntH^^ of

J'
the mo^t re*ctlotv»Ty forceps of capl'tAlifit society, and counm awn|* lt» Oj»^rritl*e«

^

% the wo«t powerful
p
wealthy T^*ti and ultra rlgtit elenentfi In the United Stut^n.

J. Till* doc\>w«nt contained n series of Ftiit<2fN^nts yfilch clearly denonstrnte C*tilt

/ lUin or£;inl»tfon hrts ' ^^^n Intricately Involved in, tf not the cnntral rorr
of the r«<^rl«t tonspirAcy against ns. The two «Min *chjirfici" leveled ertlnvt
iny??elf and the Peoples Temple are that we arc "Trafficking In currency and

jL vcAponft,** The IvvpHcatlon la that the:ie phantosi weapons are belnr. simi^f.led

into '^yana wltli the tarIt cooperation of your f.overnmpnt (whldi inclttont a14ir

Interpol does not »ee fit to rococnJre as an inde|>en<lcnt nation—Inbrltnr fMa
< CDunlry "Brlilali ntiiana* throuj^liout the docuf^ent.) Thig non?*rnse cmild he

f*-
written off as alnrle ln<innlty If It ^tctp not for the ''Act thjit Internal 1"

^ one of tUe wost Insldloiu; ants of International fascism* .

*i 'fti.it dfsturha us the no^t, howpv*»r, la that SDr»*» elements In govcrn'^n'
*• appear to be c^vlny, this ^arhage aorie crednnce. Cnrreatly our ahlpnw^nt of ^

ninety cr^t^^s Is helnf, Inspected In ciisCorin--ln a wnnner In which even c"'^l*»^ ^
i officials remark upon as helng unprecedented. Vc do not mind the «olnr thrrttip;^ ^
4i of rhrs# rrjitefl nf«»r^ hv fif»r'# \jit]i »v^rv fn<->i ^^^taf no^ ar\A fncn»/>r-^.1 ^v'.V ^ - , J ^ - ^ ^ . J ^ , . ^ « , ^ » ^ _

ve cm understand that this proce'lure nn* he necessary to aafcf.Msrd the r,ovf^rn- ri'

5. went* a ImAre should questions hr raised. It Is tl«ie constimlng, and haa r#*H«li«»d -ftv

f" In bort lenecklng of valuable etjulprient, Inportant to our project* CnMnp, on the
heeli of this Interpol report, it Is dlaconcertlnc In respect to how we ar^

^, trusted here. The report openly atat^d that "looV.oute" were ported In hrv Otif>aiM

J ahlpr>ent was ^roVen Into In floujiton by seven agents. «c have an affidavit of ^
y an Independent shipping agent to thl^ effect. We are deeply concerned that aonM*thin^ *>;^

^ nay have been planted In order to "set ua up." Interpol has done this before to
other or^anlfatlona* Our apprehension was cowpounded when we heard that Jaal £^
Trlday one of the crates was broken open, alledgedly by a customs person without
any of our representatives preBent* Mr* Janere^ one of our purcHasing amenta Ifi ^. jp^
Ceorgetvoa noticed that aeveral of Che crates hear ttvidence of hairing been t4npered
with.

Aa this Interpol report was forvardod, according to our source^ to the Inter pnl
office in Ceorgetown, we are wondering; j'iat what la polng on here. IV*ea the rufttmM
departf^nt work In cooperation with tnterpcl— an aj;ency notorious for Its fascfat
reationary activity? Tills is hard to beiieve* Or^ Is it possible that thpre are
persona In eiiaton« wfio are tndlvlduatly syi^sthetlc to Interpol and cooperarlne with
this agency, aeeklng perhaps to discredit the Guyanese government through a f raise*

up of our orE^anltatlont 7roft the not very subtle auggestioti of collusion hetve«n
M Feoplet Tetoiile and Oiyana in a non-e»rlstent veapons and currency trftf/lCt thit

could be poKviblc*

|- f'e have gracefully accepted die search of our crates which has been evtrashly
•low and has delayed a chartered hnat for daya, 5ur radio however » p<fftea prnhlrw *

^l' of a far mnre serious nature. At thU erf tical tim: we cannot afford Che riak of
so?«e fiedStal enerEency with no radio. This has aerloua rasilflcatlona not only for
our cooperative, but for Cuyana aa veil, becauaa of Che potential had preaa %4ilch

could reavlt* "t
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Tiie tfonorable Ttolop^ r«ftid»

At this tlokC! our only source of communication frov the Inf^riot to

the capital la about to be lost, our RADIO. Ift fact^ the only reason ii«

had any comoni cation at all toAay (and It was ao fta to be vorthleaa)

if Secauae cwr ridlo operator used tape to bold part of the radio together

and directed a fan at the m>tor ao it couldn't overheat. Continuing In tbla

vay Is Inposslble. Our radio It our life lloe» Just last week a pregnant

womATi would h4ve ben*orra£ed to death had we not had our radio operating, so

as to allow us to arrange for etTergency transport into the capital* If C

medical en^er^ency were tc arise when wc were without communication, the re*

»ulc» could well be dls^isteroua, 1 an sure that you can Imaelne the Vinds

of PR problewa we would face In the event of a death that would have been

avoided had radio contact been possible. Dr« Trederlcka himself heard our

ertcrgency broadcast the other day*

Any call to those who are responsible for this delay which would expedite

our getttnc the '-adlos would be very wnch appreciated. We do understand the

need for proper procedure in this area af>d have done everything we Knew to

follow the guidelines. Cora'^unl cat Ions are imperative to the continued functioning

of our project. Ve have been pursuing this inattet for wceka^ with no apparent

results* Our boat leaves for the Interior Thursday and we absolutely Must have

m radio for use in the interior. We deeply a^ek a casolntloii to the problem

before a real disaster results. *

FAMILT SITUATlOKSs
Ooe of our Members^ Dw^ett Crlffith Sr» died this month fron cancer vf

the lun^. He had been diagnosed and treated by Dr. ?7earvar, and sent bacV.

to his hop»e In the interior to be with hla faMly until he passed. A post

^rten was done. Anbassador ?lann has received a letter fro« relatives in the

States (all his natural children and his wife are here Id Guyana, »f> It mmt
be wore distant relations) expressing "concern" that the family siay have been

^coerced" to cotne to t^tyana, and qivestlonlng the adequacy of Mr. Grlffeth*a

»dical car^. We don't anticipate any serious difficulties arising out of

this, but it is a sha« that beci^use of the Ajnlas8ador*s having placed hl»*

•alf In the position of "confidante** of tlr« ^tsarls^ others now feel free to

seek hln out as a channel for their asinine clalsv*

„. — ^

I an sorry to a^aln take up your tl7ae» hut t do hurd^ly ask that If tlierc

la anything that can he done about the radio attuatlon^ I would be moat

appreciative. Ve are all concerned about possible repet cussIons vhlch could

occur without having a radio as a aource of comnunlcatlim*

Cooperatively yours

,

i

I

i

t

Jim



T conr;licr It my duty to do a' i p^sr^ible to sot the? record 'jtral/^ht.
Tt is lni-':'r^ tlvo that you '^ni your p^^on'''; roa'' i7:e v/h it is on, Ami
v})err you aro j*!! h'-aio'l. You y-e n^^iyliif: rir:bt into tho bind*; of
Internationa^ rone/^ados who rra nrep^irin/; to betray you and 'ct ymi
20 ^ov.n the drain, .^hen t^cv pre.jont the U S administration theJr
conmlng oc^i with Jar;/;M»

Vhy fJo yyu thinU tTnr,r/jn in Of^miar, to the USA so often thrro dnyr»?
Your money Is your ^^nno-D ^^ nuvnm. Thoy are ju*5t vaitinr; unl"!'' ynu
''ct a^" yoMr iftonov tronafo^r^d th-^^'o a* on!?: >'lth 50,0r>0 do^^^^rr. you nut
into defense bonos ancJ lu^n tHe r^cvcrnmcnt will take It a''"' ov^^r. Vc
S:nov: a^ 1 your trans^ictiom in Cuyann an'l wc know sora* othor thin»::^ vou
h'lve done? for Guyana. II i^ n^'' nart of a scheme to ret a* ' your iu'>rahor?s

on yo:ii' "oration so thit yoM c^n bo i '>o'* Tt<>d *jnd systematica'' ''y

extermlnatfrd . Tt i3 difficn't to und^^rstand how you could bo 'lo ru'i''ib1'».

You have only to rrad fe- n***' »r>-in^rs to find out tbn lijton>'^ tionnl
cojnplr^^cy in behind the shnlr -fhln^, and you ^Jr*^ b'^inr, U'i'^d n*; -.c^no
*;oat^, fjWjr "jkc th" w »ny oln'^r cotmnunist synin^ithi^erG bnck Hon* In in**

U3. You rj^yy you bo"! love in ccr'*r>5 raov but you c^^^n't evjn 5;ro 1 fr*

c<^n3nirDcy vhich is tcmi>or;»rj " y winning; there too. know eibout r^oon^o
in p,ov^?rn!n"nt thc»-e and bo^^cv^ you have beon 50^*4 o\it for mon'^v*
Tt would b** in your Vc^^t 5ntorc«t if vou reJ'^sn yonrsc'* f «llb th*'* UnJt'^d
St'ite?:. If you don't you vi'' ^ r^f;j^"t It. Got thon? dcTomo bond"^
out no'-', or you x>^y mo-^^ Lh-^n inonov, Ve can ^ot tho chi^d for
you if you coooer^t*. You c"!n't »-»in. In the end, ^o tho bo-it thin*;
for you to do lo sivc yonno'^f no-., before wo procedo with ou^* d "•n*:

to ret tho cbi''d avfoy frofn yon. Vo h^ve r^irirnrtee- , You cnn co'^^t
on our word that tho trnn^Tor of mon'^y Into Guyana and you not oh''y
lo-e tho child I but tho ^u*.uro to-^ yr^u and your i>oop^o. You hnd t^ott'^r

p'^ay it o\!r v:iy, or you ^i'''' no*: fcsr^et 'joon how sorry you bo =

Face factT, the Cuycni Covern^n^nt i» not loyeT to you, so wby b« io
^tunid as to p''aco confidence In thorn.

If you vant tho child nnd t^ c^vo you ^nd your peonle, ^et ury Vnow
>»y niacins an add in th* San Frincl'^.co Chronicle for *Jairos n'^f^cl<».

»eet yon at the picture sb^-* -it t^n^^ Otherwise, lose evorythlni^.

Of course you must n»>dor^tind that you are not going to '''^st

^onr there anyway, boc^ui»o th? USA and Guyana have aTr^ndy
ft/^reed to extradite you.

/5/5-/7^ cccc
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BUTLER UNIVERSITY
ON THE RECOMMENDATrON OF THE FACULTY

AND BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTED IN THEM
THE TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY HAVE CONFERRED ON

JAMES WARREN JONES

THE DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

AND HAVE GRANTED THIS DIPLOMA AS EVIDENCE THEREOF
GIVEN IN THE CITY OF INDIANAPOLIS IN THE STATE OF INDIANA
IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-ONE
ON THE ELEVENTH DAY OF JUNE
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STAn or CAUFORNIA

Standard Designated Subjects n? 3577

Teaching Credential
T0 iff pmom $0 whom thetf pmtnh ami, grtttinitt ^9^

The Stftct Board of Edimtkm, ictiaf k iceofrfiim with
*
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For terrict in all ooftpot dUtricU.
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COUNTY AtGtSTlUkTION

o

Pff)Oc«dur« for Applying for Renewal of This Credential

^^lwflcvir poMibU. bi lyUmuu-J u tockn ifur jMMfy I at iK« rtqwfiiiiuitt iot natwal bvc bctn iiktc« aod in my f««iic ii
yut oof AOAth priar (• cIm (bu upoa wliich Ui« cr«dtiiti«l i

—
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3 riw retpuniibtliiy iur mtwal of ilut crc«kucial ttt\% upon tlt« luiljer. Thi* cr^dcnial may be rcovw<d Juring tht period
WmicACuiA Jjnuify I of iK« year ic Mpircs and cnJiiis «rtth the date of iii expiratiun. Tbt appJicaiioa for ftnewal ihoiUiL

! \ L AdJieu appikaCNNi fur rtiMwal Co Steu Oepartmcai el EducacioA. CmificaciM Ofict, SMrimti^io. Califotma f f |I4.

^ tMhe following iiema muic be MibokiiceJ ui tpptyiog for icncwal.of iJut credcaiiali

A. Complcicd oflicial appUcaiiee fona eboined inm Ctftttcniae Oftct, Suli Dgpifmnaf el fidecacve.
mtM9L, Califonua f tll4.

a. The legal fee io ihe fbrm of a meooy o^der or check.

C Veh£ca(ioA of coeipleuao of lo^uiivminu, if aay, iiaied beWw.
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ftMttr^ aubiecc to ibt cooipUiion oi cbe loUowiog co««e veiii

eve noMittr koun ie phacipUi of adult oducatioA
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Anchor Capital fund. Inc.

MCSTMittStCfl AT PARKCII • C L I t A • C T H. HCW J C f» ft C V 07209

Route 1 * BofX

c/o Psrson&ge
Redwood VtOley, Califarala

Dear Investor:

I mm bftppy to leam t.^t you have opened a Share AccumulatiOD
Account iji ovtr Fuad^

Tb€ necessary* records are being aet up at our custodian "baiik.

As part of thie process the bani will &end you a notice showing
the statue of your account ajvJ your account number. You will
also receive a personal record-keeping envelope for staring the
receipts you will reoeive whenever Dew shares are added to your

Please let me know if at any time you have any questions al>out

your Investoent. te appreciate yoar confidence In us and want
ycnj to kisos we will all t^e worlcing hard to do a good job far

3W.

June 2, 1970

account.

Sincerely yours.

John R. Hftire

P^aident
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FA: 1/165/2^

FROM: Permanent Secretary, Kinietry of
Foreign Affairs

»0:

DATED

Comptroller of Cuetoms
Senior Icmiigratiari Officer
Airport Kanager, Tiinehri
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^1 If

Arrivai/Depdz iui e of V.I*P.*a

The following partlculare refer to pereoo(0}
vho will be arrivlDg/depaa-tiug Tiaehri Airport.

Statue: :giS//cf - ^AJ^^f j ^^/T - frt^^c/^

Date of Arrival/Dopart ayp r> // ' 7^ '

Aircraft: —
TlJDe: // JS^

Parsois perfor!alr>5 protocol duties: //AS*^- '7nu^^&^ /^J -

^2. Appropriate CuBtome aod Iiacigration faeilities
are hereby requested. Arrangements should be laade for
the V^I.P. lounge to be opened at the appropriate time.
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FA: 1/165/2^^

FROK: Permsunent Secretary, Ministry of
Por^l^ Affaire

TO: Comptroller of Cuetons
Senior lomilgration Officer
Airport Kaiiager, TlJDehri

DATED: /

-

ArrlvBX/De?3fcJF4«re of T.

I

-1

I

The follovlng particulare refer to pereon(B)
who will ^ arrivins/defartljig ' TiJDekri Airport

•

Kaae: "^^'^ <0A^£^ ^

Statue: Ji^f^ ^u^^^f^ ^ Prrf^^-f)

Date of Arrival/Departuret //' ^rTA

Aircraft:

TliDe: //'S^^/^^

Fereon perfomtn^ protocol Autiee: j^/^^^' 7^^^/^

.2, Appropriate Cuetoaie and Immigration facilltieeare hereby requested. Arrangements should be made for
the loimge to be opened at the appropriate tine.

for Pe' W^^fetary.


